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Ursinus College Bulletin 
ALUMNI NUMBER V OL. LlI , No. + 
~ovember 1954-
Entered a~ second -clns~ matter at the Po~t 
Office, Collegev ill e, Pa., und er the Act of 
August 2 .... 191 2. 
THE BULLETIN ;J publiJhrd fivl' time! fI 
yrar with ;ulIe! iff January, Ma rch , July , 
November and D f'((' mb f'r. 
ROGER POWELL STAIGER, '+ 3, Editor 
Editorial Commilt n 
P,\ UL W . L EVENGOOD, '33 
VERNON C ROFF, '38 
M UR IEL B. PANCOI\ST, '38 
SHE RIDA N D. M UCH, '+ 7 
MARGARET B. STA IGER, '+ 3 
Sport! Editor 
RAYM OND V. GURZYNSKI, '39 
Two New Preceptresses 
Join Administt'ative Staff 
Linwood and :\Iaples dormitories for 
w omen have new house mothers. 1\1 rs. 
Glennie F. H azlett has take n the place 
of iUrs. B. 'V. Sipley, at Linwood H al l. 
?II rs. Sipley left Linwood H all to be· 
come a counse lor in a dormitory at "Vest 
Liberty State College, W est Liberty, 
\Vest Virginia: :\Irs. H azlett has had 
prevIOUS expe rience as a preccptress at 
Alfred U niversity. 
The second preceptress is ?lIrs. J ohn 
H. :\IcCaudless, who comes to ?lIaples 
H all to replace J\I rs. Harry L. Kramer. 
Hrs. J\l cCa udless formerly lived in 
Huntingdon Valley, Penna. and has 
served as a preceptress at Beave r Col-
lege. 
Ursinus Freshman Honored 
By School Group 
Gayle Li vingstone, a freshman at U r· 
sinus, was honored at a meeting of the 
American Schools and Colleges associa· 
tion at the vValdo rf·Asto ria hotel, New 
York, Wednesday, October sixth. 
:\I iss Livingstone , the daughter of 
J\Irs. 'Valter F. Livingstone, Long Is· 
land, N.Y., will be the recipient of a 
$200 award for an essay she submitted 
in a contest rece ndv conducted by the 
assoc iat ion. The associat ion rules pro-
Do You Know Any Prospective Ursinus Students 
Alumni who know of young men and wome n who would make good 
U rsinus stud ents are requested to fill out the form below a nd ret urn it to 
the Regist rar 's Office, U rsinus College, Co llegevi lle , Penna. 
Name 
Street 
Ci ty & Sta te 
High Schoo l 
Y ear of Grad ua tion 
Comment ~: 
Name of a lumnu s making the recommendation. 
o May we u~e your name when writing to the prospective stud ent? 
Fill ;11 and return to Registrar 
Ursinus College Evening 
School Registration Increases 
Evening School registration for the 
F all 'T erm is more than twice that o f 
the fall of 1953 . Eighty·six students are 
in attendance in the fourteen courses 
now being offered. These students live 
in thirtv-six different communities and 
arc con'nected with forty·five different 
business and industrial o·rganizat ions. 
An interesting development in this 
year's program is a no credit cou rse in 
Human Relations to which the Conti· 
nental-Diamond Fibre Company of 
Bridegpo rt , Pa. , is sending a _group of 
its foremen. This course has been espe-
ciall y designed to meet the needs of their 
Supe rviso ry Development Prog rarn . 
vide that the stud ent may spend the 
monel' for anything other than college 
tuition, room, or board; the money is to 
be of general help to the student. 
Aliss Livingsto ne is a scholarship stu· 
dent majoring in mathematics. She ex-
pects to enter seco nda ry schoo l teaching. 
COYE R PICTURE 
Ursinus Faculty Member II 
Presents T.V. Program 
:\ I r. H. Lloyd Jones, J r. , Assistant 
P ro fessor of English, is appearing on 
\VFIL·TV's University of the Air 
every Thursday morning at II :35 for 
a fifteen lecture course in Th e Poelr), of 
Ihe T wo Elizabelhal/ Ages. 
~ I r. Jones is tracing themes, tech-
niques, and ideas, in the poetry of the 
era of Quee n Elizabeth I and then by 
drawing parallels or contrasts to the 
present, will attempt to answer the ques-
tion of whether the reign of the second 
Elizabeth shows any promise of becom· 
in g another go lden age of literature. ;\Ir. 
J ones emphasizes that it is of course 
too soon to draw any conclusions. 
:"Ievertheless he feel s that by studying 
such universal themes in love, religion, 
philosophy, and the like in the poetry of 
the two periods, it mal' be possible to 
make some valid predictions, and cer-
tainh' to make us a,vare that the hum1n 
artistic spirit is relat ively immune to I 
change. 
This is the fifth \'ear that Universitl' 
of the Air h"s been presented by \V'FIL· 
TV and for seven of the nine semesters 
thus far , members of the U rsinus College 
facult\' have participated. 
The Dean of W omen, Mi ss Camilla B. Stahr, and the Dean of M en, Mr. C. Sieber Pancoa!'t 
plan for a new academic year in the Office o f the Dea n of \Vomen in Shreiner Hall. 




Three New Members Join 
The Ursinus Faculty 
With the opening of the Fall term, 
U rsinus students will have the oppor-
tunity of meeting three new members 
of the Ursinus Faculty. 
Miss Jenepher Price '54 is new to the 
campus only in respect to her new du-
ties. Jenepher, who was May Queen 
this spring, ( sec i\larch issue) is return-
ing to teach in the physical Education 
Department. In addition to instructing 
in the practical courses and first aid, she 
will be aiding in the coaching of the 
girls J.V. and varsity hockey and basket-
ball teams. Miss Price is living in 
Wayne, Penna. 
JVI r. Robert Sutton , the new college 
librarian, is replacing i\Ir. Tilton i\L 
Barron, who bad accepted a position at 
Clark University. M r. Sutton , a grad-
uate of James Ormond Wilson Teachers 
College at Washington D.C. has re-
ceived the YLS. degree from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He has had 
previous library experience as the curator 
of the Edgar Fahs Smith Memorial Col-
lection in the History of Chemistry at 
the University of Pennsylvania. JVIr. 
Sutton is married and has two sons. 
The Sociology Department welcomes 
Mr. George H. Huganir, who will pre-
sent Dr. Jessie Miller's course during 
her leave of absence to accompany her 
husband Dr. Eugene H. Miller '33 to 
jENEPHER PRICE 
URS INUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
ROBERT SUTTON 
Tokyo where he will be a Fulbright Lec-
turer at Tokyo University of Foreign 
Students. 1\ r r. H uganir is Assistant Pro-
fessor of Sociology at Temple U niver-
sity and will teach at U rsinus on Tues-
day and Thursday evenings. He receiv-
ed the A.B. degree in 1938 from Temple 
and the i\LA. degree from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in 1942. He is 
experienced in both public school teach-
ing and college lecturing in Industrial 
Sociology and Techniques of Social Re-
search. i\ I r. Huganir is married and has 
three children. The family lives near 
Norristown. 
Eight-Week Summer 
Session at Ursinus 
The 1954 Summer Session returned 
to a shorter program than the twelve-
week schedule which had been in oper-
ation for the past several years. 'rhe 
shorter progrtlm was offered in response 
to requests of students who wished to 
accelerate the college course and at the 
same time have a longer period to work 
during the summer than was permitted 
by the twelve-week schedule . 
inety students were enrolled for the 
session, twenty-one of whom were from 
other institutions. 
The U rsinus Summer School tradi-
1954-55 Academic Year 
Opens with 685 Students 
Classes started September 22 for the-
Fall term at Ursinu, with an enrollment 
of ten students greater than last year. 
There arc 240 new students enrolled , of 
which 208 arc fres hmen , and 32 are 
either special students, transfer students , 
students taking a fifth year course of 
study, or studenb re-admitted to the col-
lege . 
The present freshman class is larger 
than last year's by eighteen students. It 
consists of 138 men and 70 women or a 
ratio of approximately twO to one. For 
the entire school the ratio of men to 
women is approximately four to three. 
The incoming students represent 
about 140 different secondary schools 
from 15 different states and several for-
eign countries. Nearly all religious de-
nominations are represented among the 
enrollment. 
All available dormitory space is full 
including the additional use of many pri-
vate homes in the community. About 130 
of the students commute daily from near-
by towns. 
The registrar's office reports that of all 
the applications which qualified for en-
trance to the college, twenty-five percent 
were finally accepted for admission. At 
the present time applications for the 
academic year 1955-56 are being receiv-
ed by that office at the rate of ten per 
week. 
tionally has been made up of serious stu-
dents who wish to be graduated in a 
shorter time than the usual four cal-
endar years. 'fhe nurnber of students 
repeating courses which have been failed 
is low. 
Students were permitted to select 
their course of study from the twenty-
two courses which were offered. They 
were permitted to carry a maximum of 
nine semester hours of work in the eight 
weeks. 
The Dean reports that the members 
of the Faculty who were engaged in 
teaching in the Summer Session were 
pleased with the results of the shorter 
program. 
LESTER E. WILLIAM S, '3 J 
Williams Namea Dean at 
Buena Vista College 
The Rev. L ester E. /f/illiafl/s '31 of 
3369 Englewood Street, Philadelphia, 
has been named dean of students at 
Buena Vista College, torm Lake, Iowa. 
D ean Williams is a graduate of 
"Frankford High School. After g raduat-
ing from U rsinus in 1931 he went to 
Yale Divinity School, where he received 
a B.D. cum laude in 193+ and the Two 
Brothers Fellowship of Y ale Univer-
sity. There followed a year of stud y at 
the American School of Oriental Re-
search, Jerusalem , and experience as a 
member of two archaeological expedi-
tions to Bethel and Petra. Rev. Williams 
continued furthe r g raduate study at the 
University of Pittsb urgh, receiving the 
M.A. degree (in philosophy ) in 1948. 
"'rhat same year he ,"vent to India to be-
come the Vice Principal of Baring Union 
Christian College, Punjab, India . 
In September 1953 Rev . W'illiams re-
turned with his wife and daughter to 
Philadelphia where he has been engaged 
in lecturing on the Far East. He has 
se rved Presbyterian pastorates at ,,yil-
kinsburg, and Nc\v Kensington, Pa., and 
Bad Axe, Mich . Rev . Williams has sup-
plied the information for the feature ar-
ticle of this issue. 
Buena Vista College is one of the fifty-
three colleges related to the Presbyterian 
Churches in the United States. 
South Jersey Alumni Group 
HoMs Annual Dinner Dance 
Eighty-two members of the So uth 
J ersey Alumni Group attended their an-
nual dinner-dance a t the ~Iedfo rd Lake> 
Lod ge on Saturda y evening, Oct. 2. At 
the meeti n!!: Paul J senber!!: ' 2 1 the past 
president of the !!: roup turned the meet-
in!!: over to the newly elected president 
:'Ilaurice Shuman '3+. Guests of the 
!!: roup at the dinner were Dr. Helfferich , 
iVIr. and i\Irs. Thomas Glassmoyer and 
Dr. and 'Irs. Roger P. Sta ige r. · 
Following the dinn er the newl y elect-
ed officers met to plan the group's pro-
g ram for the coming year which will in-
clude a college open house meeting at 
which time the g roup proposes to bring 
prospect ive students to the college with 
the hope of encouraging them to enroll 
at U rsinus. 
Alumni Booster Group 
Organizes 
Spark plugged by G eorge Saurman 
'50, a group of Ursinus Alumni met on 
the campus on the evening of September 
29 to lend moral support to the 195+ 
football team and to join them in a kick-
off banquet in the Freeland dining room. 
The dinner was attended by the entire 
football squad, the coaches and trainers, 
and man y former U rsi nus athletes. 
Following the dinner, a meetin g was 
held by the alumni prese nt to lay plans 
to perpetuate the event. G eorge Saurman 
was unanimously appointed chairman of 
a five member planning cornmittee. The 
objectives of the group are to get as many 
alumni as possible to take an active in-
terest in -U rsinus sports, to increase alum-
ni attendance at athletic functions, to re-
cruit alumni to attend the next Varsity 
Club banquet, and to accumulate a list 
of names of alumni who will work with 
the group. I t is suggested any interested 
alumni write to George Saurman, R . D . 
2, Boyertown, Penna. 
WILBUR K. McKEE, ' 18 
McKee Namea Dean 
at New York University 
/1/ilbur K. il1rKee ' 18 has recentiy 
been appointed as director of New York 
University's newly established Office of 
Special Services to Business and Indus-
trv and as assistant dean of the Univer-
sit l"s Division of General Education and 
E~tension Services. 
A member of the NYU faculty since 
1928, Dean i\IcKee previously held the 
posts of director of admissions, sec retary 
o f the faculty, and assistant dean of the 
School of Commerce, Accounts, and Fi-
nance. He is a professor of marketing 
and formerly was on the teaching staff~ 
of the University of Pennsylvania and 
the Drexel Inst itute of Technology. 
He has been a consultant to numerous 
firms including General Motors Cor-
poration and the New York Credit 
:'lIen's Association. During "Vorld "Var 
II, Dean 'IcKee served as a Navy lieu-
tenant in Washington , D.C., as officer 
in charge of academic administration of 
the V-12 College Training Program. 
In his new position as director of the 
Office of Special Services to Busines> 
and Industry, Dean 'icKee will super-
vise the coordination of off-campus ac-
tivities of the University's 14- schools, 
colleges, and divisions. 
He is married to the former Elisabeth 
Biddle, Huntington, Pa., and resides at 
68 i\Iarion PI., Rockville Centre, J\'. Y. 
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Ursinlts Colony at 
University of Delaware 
By EARL ~E\\'BORN '53 
The colony of rsinu, graduates at 
the University of Delaware has a popu-
lation of seven :;tudents at present. Six 
of this number are members of the Chem-
istry Department. They are Trygve 
M eeker, '5 1, and Sphcros Nemphos, '52, 
who are st udying Physical C hemistry; 
and Mary J 0 Luca>, '52, Richard Lud-
wig, '52, Robert Lovett, '53, and Earl 
Newborn , '53, who arc st udents of Or-
ganic Chemistry. 'r'he rcmainin~ colonist 
is J ames Scott, '53, who last fall broke 
the monopoly of the chemists by enroll-
ing in the Graduate School of 1Iathe-
maries. 
I'he goal of rhc:'Ic ... even is, in some 
cases, a master'~ degree, but most of them 
intend to continue beyond that point to 
attain a Doctor of Philoso phy degree in 
their fields. 'rrygve ;\I eckcr, the senior 
member of the group is farthest along the 
road leading to t he doctorate, ha vin g re-
ceived his master\. degree in J un c, 195 -+ . 
Although seven, taken by itself, is a 
rat her unimpressive nurnbcr, it ga ins 
stature when related to the number one 
hundred, the approximate enrollment of 
the Graduate Schoo ls of Chemistry and 
~I at hematics at Delaware. Like colonists 
everywhere, thesc a[ Delaware hope to 
see their estab li~hment grow. 
Dr. Rohert McAllister 
Directs Polio Tests 
Dr. Robert ;\l cAlli,ter '+2, assi.tant 
medical director at \l unicipal Hospital, 
Camdcn, with the cooperation of Dr. 
Lewis L. Coriell, associate professor in 
pediatrics at the Universit) of Pennsyl-
vania and a team of six technicians con-
ducted more than +000 polio tests on 
children's blood from the Camden area 
this Summer. 'fhe program which Dr. 
M cAllister d irected in the Camden ho>-
pital was among 600,000 to be cond uct-
ed in eighteen labo ratories throughout 
the co untry by the ~'ational Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis in an effort to 
find a cure for the di::-ease. 
Dr. ;\lcAllister when questioned 
about his hobbies stated that his work 
is his real enjoyment . Bob is married and 
has three child ren . H e will return to 
campus this year to be one of the guest 
speake rs for t he Brownback-Anders P re-
med ica l Society . 
Bunny Harshaw V osters '40 
Middle States 
Tennis Champion 
.\I rs . Bunn y Vosters is again t he Ph il-
adelphia district and .\liddle Sta tes ten-
BUNNY II ARSHAW YOSTERS, '~O 
Ph olo by '"The Evening Bullelin" 
nis champion. In Jul y, Bunny partici-
pated in the 54-th annual Pennsylvania 
and Eastern States tennis championships 
which were played on the courts of the 
1I1erion Cricket club . She is the 195+ 
Philadelphia district and 1I iddle States 
rcnni, champion. She won both tourna-
ments but not the Pennsylvania State. 
A long time favorite, Bunny is ranked 
No.2 in both the Philadelphia and 1I1id-
die States Associations following i'lI rs. 
\l argaret Du Pont of 'Vilm ington on 
both rankings. 11 rs. "asters also is a for-
mer ;\liddle States Sears Cup player. 
Dl-. Cornelius Wegandt 
Honored by 
Dr. Wm _ J. Phillips 
At the fifth ann ual Pennsylvania Folk 
Festival held at Kutztown, Penna. over 
t he Fourth of Jul y 'Veck-end special 
ceremonies were conducted honoring 
" The Father of Pennsylvania Dutch-
iana", Dr. Cornelius 'Vegandt. Jul y 
fifth wa> named "Cornelius 'Vegandt 
Day" and a fellowship in folk art was 
set up in his honor at Franklin and 1\lar-
shall Col lege, Lancaster. 
Dr. 'Villiam ]. Phillips, professor of 
English at Ursin us delivered an address 
"Cornelius Wegandt J --reacher, Scholar, 
1\1an of Letters", which was published in 
the Fall Peun sylvallia Dutchman. 
Dr. 'Vegandt was visit ing lectu rer in 
Sixteenth Century poetry at U rsinus for 
DR . ROBERT M cA LLISTER , '~2 Photo by "Phila. lnquirer "' two years. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCA TION IN INDIA 
With the partition of I ndia in Au-
gust, 1947 , all the Christian colleges in 
the northwest part of the sub-continent 
w ere left in the new country of Pakistan. 
This meant that the great state of Pun-
jab (t he breadbasket of India ) was left 
without an institution of higher learning 
under Christian allspices, with the single 
exception of a special ized college of 
medicine at Ludhiana. 
Certain Christian groups working in 
that part of India quickly decided that 
there must be a Christian college to serve 
the people of the state, and four of them 
joined together in a united effort in edu-
cation at the college level. The four 
groups are ( I) the Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S.A., (2) the English Society 
of Friends, (3) the Church of England 
in Canada, ( 4 ) the Church of India, 
Burma and Ceylon. Early in 1949 Bar-
ing Union Christian College came into 
being and was established at Batala , a 
town of 65,000 people, where the Church 
i\lissionary Society of the Church of 
England had carried on a boys' school 
for many yea rs. 
The first two or three years of the 
college's existence were by no means 
easy ones. Batala is only fifteen miles 
from the I'akistan border and there was 
considerable unrest in the district as a 
result of the widespread riots that ac-
companied partition. 1 t took some time 
for the people to recover their sense of 
"belonging", afte r having been uprooted 
from their homes, and even yet there 
arc refugees in the area who have not 
been completely rehabilitated . Naturally, 
students were also restless, disc ipline be-
came a real problem , and students 'vere 
always ready to organize a strike against 
the college authorities. Baring College 
was fortunate, however; it never had a 
full-fledged student strike. This is a rare 
thing for an Indian college, where the 
"strike" is a common weapon used by 
students whenever they do not happen 
to like any particular rule or action of 
the college administration. 
One of the things which the Presby-
terian Church insisted on before agree-
ing to participate in this new venture 
was that the college should be coeduca-
tional. Coed ucation is still frowned upon 
in most of India, where ancient ideas 
concerning the respective places of men 
and women in the social structure are 
still strong. There are a few good col-
leges for women (notably Women's 
B}' L ESTER E. "VILLIA~IS, '3 1 
Christian College of Madras and Isa-
Bella Tobu rn College of Lucknow) , 
and many colleges for men; but 
sca rcel y any where the two sexes are 
brought together in the sa me academic 
environment. Baring College is experi-
mental in this respect, and the experi-
ment seems to be succeeding. At first only 
three or four girls came, and they were 
painfully shy, saying nothing and taking 
no part in student activities. Each year, 
however, a few more have come until 
today, out of a student body of 425 , 
there are 35 women students. Nor are 
they any longer shy; for they now speak 
up in class, write articles for the college 
magazine, make speeches before the whole 
student body at college functions, and 
participate in the coll ege athletic pro-
gram. Reccntl y one of the womcn stu-
dents represented the college in an inter-
co llegiate radio debate over one of the 
All-India Radio stat ions, and two others 
were sent as delegates to a student parlia-
ment session held in the state capital. 
:\Iost of our students are village 
yo un g people , and while they may lack 
something of the polish of the city-bred 
person, they make up for it in whole-
someness and in an eagerness to better 
their lot in life through education. It is 
extremely difficult for most of them to 
meet the expenses of college education, 
even though the costs arc ridiculously 
low in terms of American costs ($15.00 
a month pays for everything-room, 
board, tuition , extra fees, and books). 
They need help, and the college tries to 
find funds for scholarship and student 
aid purposes. In 1951 , the Y.i\1. and 
y. \ V.C.A. of U rsinus College sent sev-
eral boxes of used text-books and cloth-
ing. The books were put into the college 
library, the clothing sold and the pro-
ceeds put into the Student Aid Fund. It 
was a very real help and we were most 
grateful for it. 
Although Baring Union Christian 
College is small ( 425 students), it is 
bursting at the seams; for the space is 
very limited. Every year many young 
people who want to enroll for their 
higher education are turned away be-
cause there just isn't room. The college 
is affiliated wit h the Punjab University, 
one of fifty-two colleges and the only 
Christian college so affiliated . There is 
only one university in the state, and it 
alone has the power to grant degrees. 
Baring prepares students to sit for the 
B.A. examinations of that university. 
The shak y and uncertain experiment 
begun five years ago in the northwest 
corner of new I ndia is now settling down 
into a well established institution, re-
spected by the community, and gratefully 
recognized for its se rvice to the young 
people o f the dist rict. 
College Supply Store Under 
New Management 
i\I r. William S. Friedeborn '54 has 
been installed as the new manager of the 
U rsinus College Supply Store. i\ l r. 
Friedeborn majored at U rsinus in Busi-
ness Administration. In addition to his 
new duties he will continue as assistant 
to i\ l r. E. :\1. Bailey, Director of Ath-
letics, a position he held prior to grad-
uation . 
WILLIAM S. FRIEDEBORN, '5-\ 
i\ l r. Friedeborn says the general pol-
icy of the supply store will be such as to 
give the greatest benefit to the students, 
the faculty, and the college, and that any 
profits accumulated will be assigned to 
college scholarship funds. 
i\Ir. Friedeborn is married and has 
three daughters, Cheryl 9, Sandra 5, and 
Marcia 4. The family is living at R. D. 
I, Collegev ille. Bill is a veteran of World 
War II during which he served in com-
bat duty in the European theater. He has 
also given eighteen years of service to the 
Dramateurs Inc., a small theater group 
in Jeffersonville, Penna. 
URS INUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
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1954 Soccer Prospects 
Soccer practice ~tartcd as usual with 
the first day of college. Captain Garry 
Cox and all-conference inside left Larry 
Zartman afC leading a normal sized 
squad through a g rueling schedule of 
calisthenics dail y. The first game, a 
practice match with Hill chool, will be 
followed by a formidable series of 
matches with the usual opponents. 
The sq uad lost all of its halfbacks by 
graduation and the ... tar center forward 
of last year did not return 10 college. 
It is obvious, therefore. that a cham-
pionship is hardl) to be expected, but the 
wealth of inexperienced players who arc 
improving steadily will assume a com-
petent team as the season progresses. 
The squad is already looking forward to 
a victory over the Alumni on October 
23. An cncouragin~ feature is the nUITI-
ber and ability of freshmen players who 
ha ve reported for practice. Several of 
them who have played in high school arc 
certa in to sec serv ice on the varsity this 
yea r. 
All in all we look for a good season. 
Women's Varsity Hockey 
The Ur>inus girls will open their 195+ 
hockey season against Beaver College this 
year after a loss of seven starters. The 
players remaining from last year arc: 
Ruth Heller, Phyllis Stadler (Captai n ), 
Joanne Kuhn , and :'.[arge Dawkins. 
Newcomers that will fill in the gaps 
will be Aggie \"'atson, Annette Dannen-
hower, Liz l\Iason, Jane Dunn , Sue 
Holmes, Anne Schick, Vonnie Gras, and 
Ricky Hause r. The coach has emphasized 
that the tcam is potentially strong and 
should develop quickly to produce a sue 
ccssful season. 
URSINUS 195-1 FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Ursinus Women's Alumni 
H ockey Team Plays 
hish TOil ring Team 
T'he U r~inus Alumni Team, unde-
feated la,t year, have become the de-
fending champions of the Phil adelphia 
area. Becau"lc of this, they were asked. 
with the cooperation of the ~orristown 
and Buxmont clubs to field a team 
against the Irish 'r ouri ng tcam. 'T'he 
tcam selected from these three clubs in-
cluded nine U 'Sinus alumni: Be" Syvert-
son ( ' "+), :\Laq!;e Watson (ex. '5+), 
Betty Straurowsky ('5 1), Audrey Rit-
tenhouse (,53), Adele Bo)'d (,53), 
Marl' Tyson ('50), Jen Price (,5+), 
:'.large Anderson ('5 +), and Ginnie 
Dulin (,+8 ) . 
The game was played at U rsinus on 
October 8, 195+. The Irish won, 7-0, 
(Co ntinued 011 page 20) 
Back RQw: Left 10 Righi-C. Hass ler, A. Miller, R. Brittain, L. Spaminato, J. Spivack, B. Davis, C. Greth, ,"V. Rogers. 
Third Row: Left 10 Right-D. Carver, J. Nunn, S. Ruth, A. Arger, F. Rex, C. Rohm, K. Buggeln, \V. North. 
Second Row: Left to Rigltt-J . Tomlinson (Mgr.), R. Obald (Asst. Mgr.), H. Donnelly, R. Heydt, R. Brine r, R. Padula, R. Slotter, 
J. Atkins, L. Applegate, j . Gross, R. Gurzynski (!-lead Coach). 
First Row: Lr/t to Rigltt-L. Krasley, G. Au('ott, R. Crigler, A. Paoione, K. \Valker (Capt.), N. Ch3pi~, A. StiP3"P~ ~eboT3k, j. COllti. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
ALUMNI GIVE OVER $20,000 
Irene Heinly, Class Secretary 
Explains the Success of the 
Class of 1911 
The 195+ Loyalty Fund Campaign 
for the Class of 19 11 was started by the 
Chairman, Henry \,y . 1\Iathieu. \ Vithin 
a very short time :\ I r. 1\Iathieu passed 
away suddenly and i\ I r. Amos J. Heinly, 
the vice-president of the class, was asked 
to take over the unfinished task . Some-
times i\ I r. Heinly had to write more 
than one letter to a classmate before re-
ceiving a response, at which time he 
stressed that each contribut ion would 
count, however small , but that 100% 
participation was the goal. Each was 
asked to give what he could, but not to 
refrain from giving because his contribu-
tion might appear insignificant. The re-
sults were most gratifying to all. 
The Class of 191 I was a small class. 
Probably that fact accounts in part for 
the feeling of friendship and cooperation 
that exists to this day among the mem-
bers of the class. The class consisted of 
live girls and ten boys who were regular 
coll ege students, but there were four 
others who received diplomas at the same 
time after completing Saturday and Sum-
rner Courses, and these are included 
among the loya l alumni and members of 
the 1911 Class organization . 
The five girls all became school teach-
ers, and two of them later married class-
mates. Of the fourteen men in the class, 
nine became teachers, two ministers, two 
business men, and one a chemical en-
Honors 
lIifjh est P erCe/ltflfje of 
Participatio ll 
Class of ' I 1 -I 00'70 
Class Chairman 
Amos J. Heinly 
Larfjest Number of 
COlftributors 
Class of '+9-75 
Class Chairman 
fi l r. and !\Irs. 
Kenneth G. Reinhart , Jr. 
Class of '52-70 
Class Chairman 
Gene A. Pascucci 
Class of '51-69 
Class Chairman 
Floyd E . Justice, J r. 
gineer. Five members of the class are 
deceased. 
The permanent class officers are: 
President, Morvin W. Godshall; Vice-
president, Amos J. Heinly; Secretaries, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Buckwalter and 1\1 rs. 
A mos]. H einl)'. Besides regul ar secre-
tarial duties, the two secretaries make 
arrangements each year for the Annual 
Reunion of the C lass . 
1954 L oyalty Fund R eport 
CHARLES V . ROBERTS-
Chairman of Reports 
In this, our second report on the U r-
si nus Lo),altr Fund , we are happy to 
give the final results for the period from 
July I, 1953 to June 30, 195+. All funds 
collected after this date will be credited 
to the current drive ending June 30, 
1955. The grand total for this, our first 
year of organized giving, is $20,598.90, 
representing sixtr classes and a total of 
I, I 07 individual contributors. This is a 
first-rear record of which all our alumni 
have reason to be proud. 
As promised in the March issue of the 
J oll,,"a/~ we are including with this re-
port the names of all contributors. filore 
than 2970 of the living alumni have Con-
tributed . T'he average contribution is 
$18.60. 
On the other side of the ledger we 
find over 2,600 among the missing. If 
your name isn 't on the list of alumni 
contr ibutors won't you please include 
U rsinus in your plans for the coming 
year? 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth 
R einhart A ttribute the 
Success of '49 to the Aid 
Of the V ice Chairmen 
The Class of 19+9 holds first place 
for the largest number of contributors 
for anr one class. The Reinharts were 
extremely active in organ izing their 
class, but they attribute the success of 
the d rive for the +gers to the assistance 
given them by their vice chairmen . 
ALliMN I REVIEW RESULTS OF 195-1 LOYALTY FUND CAMPA IGN 
Left to Right: Charles V. Roberts, '3 2, Albert C. Hellwig, '3J , Roger P. Staiger, '+3, ~orrnan E. McClure, '15. Paul I. Guest, '38, 
Thomas Glassmoyer, '36, Malcolm Derk, '26. 
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191 0 Howard B. Key!'ef 
1911 Amo!l ). lI ei nly 
1912 
19 13 Elwood S. Paisley 
1914 Paul E. Elicker 
1915 Harvey R. Vander!llice 
19 16 D. Sleriing Lig hl 
1917 Mari on II. Reif 'meide r 
19 18 Ru ssell O. Barlm an 
1919 W all ace C. Savag:e 
1920 Bertram M. Light 
1921 Charles U. Shellenberger 




























































































2 15 .00 
140.00 
1923 Arthur Fretz ·H 
192+ Mr ... Samuel '1'. Roeder 51 
1925 Henry B. Seller., 41 
1926 Allen C. !l arman 47 
1927 Morton J. Oppenheimer 56 
1928 Arthur C. Fall'lt 7 1 
1929 Randolph G. lI elffrich 72 
1930 AU !lt in Gav in 98 
193 1 100 
1932 Mr!l. Henry l-IenJ'e1 86 
1933 1-1 . Ober lIess 85 
1934 Edwin B. Hershey 88 
1935 R. Blair Hunter 83 
1936 Thomas J. Beddow 86 
19 37 A lexa nder E. Lipkin 87 
1938 Paul S. Craigie 91 
1939 Glenn E. Eshbach 93 
1940 Paul J. \Vilson, Jr. 119 
1941 107 
194-2 Norman M. Callahan 102 
194-3 Robert L. Cooke 11 3 
194-4 Robert \.y. Tredinnick 75 
194- 5 Mrs. Charles A. Dando 84-
1946 M:J.rguerite S. Lytle 88 
1947 Na ncy R. Talcott 156 
1948 Richa rd H. Clarke 158 
194-9 Mr. & Mrs. Kenn et h Rei nha rt 226 
195 0 Alfred M. Maser 256 
1951 Floyd E. Justice, Jr. 228 
1952 Eugene A. Pascucci 182 
1953 Mrs. Ross Hopp le 146 
Miscellaneous & Anonymous 3 
TOTALS 3,777 
I in mem. 
~ , .. 
;1 ;~1 
17 39 416.00 
19 37 ~O.OO 
5 12 75.00 
25 53 248.50 
15 27 302.50 
8 II 260.00 
13 18 745.00 
40 41 517.50 
27 27 374.50 
31 36 1,285.00 
28 33 ~2.50 
H 16 166.50 
H 17 214.50 
32 37 40 1.00 
12 14 200.00 
~ 49 427.00 
43 46 ~.50 
29 24 330.50 
15 H 142.50 
18 18 1~.90 
27 24 186.00 
26 35 150.50 
26 31 165.50 
22 25 100.00 
25 16 151.25 
~ 28 309.25 
75 33 41 6,00 
30 12 105.00 
69 30 242.00 
70 38 493 .50 
48 33 287.00 
3 193.00 
1, 107 $20,598,90 
CONTRIBUTORS FOR THE 1954 LOYALTY FUND CAMPAIGN 
--Co ntribution is $ 100 or grea ter - '--Contribution is $1000 or greater 
1889- 1899 
Loyalty Flllld ChairmaIJ 
Ralph II . Spll1lgier 
1889 
Lentz, Mr!'! . Edwin (F. Rahn ) 
189 1 
Francis, Rev. J. B. 
1892 
Greaves, Mrs. Jess ie Royer 
Hunsicker, Rev. James A. 
'Weist, lI oward M. 
1893 
1-lelfJerich, Mr!l. \Vm. U. (:-.1. Schule r) 
Sling-hoff, Mr .... Charles H. (5. T yson) 
1894 
Hartm an, Rev. II. II . 
~Sta uffer, Rev. GeorA"e A. 
In memory-J. lI oward John son 
1897 
Johnson, Ralph L. 
Reagle, Rev. John O. 
Shelley, Rev. He rman S. 
-S pangler, Ralph H. 
Yerkes, Rohert M. 
1899 
Alden, Re v. Jose ph P. 
Kopenhaver, Rev. George E. 
1900- 1909 
Loynlly Fund Chairman 
lllrs . Rhr" Duryra Johnsolt 
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1900 
'Cild ner, Franci~ J. 
Thompson, Lewis R. 
1902 
Krebs, Rev. Dallas R. 
Len tz, Rev. John 
Markley, Mary E. (decea!'ed) 
1903 
Poorman, Rev. John II. 
Spangler, Marian G. 
1904 
Hoyt, John E. 
Miller, Mrs. Ralph ( 1\. Clamer) 
1905 
Lau rie, Mrs. Frank A. (D . Ebbert) 
Miller, Mr~. Howard U. (B. Shipe) 
· vVi !!omer, Ralph F. 
1906 
Foltz, Beverly A. 
Fretz, Mrs. Edward S. (M. Hob:o.on) 
Sm ith, M a rtin \V. 
1907 
Alspach, Rev. T. A. 
Cook, Edward I. 
Fegley, Ncl!'on P. 
Steward, !larold D. 
1908 
Oanshower, lIan'ey B. 
Johnson, Mrs. Rhea Duryea 
Tobia~, Ellis J. 
1909 
Kerschner, Mr. and Mrs. \V . Sherman 
(E. Long) 
Myers, Garry C. 
191 0 
Loyalty Flllld Clltlirw(lIl 
lI oward B. K ('yur 
Beck, Thoma'i A. 
Lauck ... , Samuel S. 
Lindam an, Francis L. 
Maeder, Re\· . Henry G. 
\\'agner, Erne .. t C. 
Zirnrnerrnan, Mr .... A lf red J. (R. Spons ler) 
19 11 
I. oyalty FIIIld Chairman 
.1 mos J. /I ('/ttly 
i!uckwaher, Mr .... Jo .. eph f\ . ( D. Latshaw ) 
Carl, Elmer E. 
Ce r,gc:-., \Ve,ley R. 
Godl'oha ll , ~ Iorvin \V . 
!l e illly, Mr. and Mr~. Amos J. 
( M. I. Dunn) 
Keener, Rev. Joh n \V . 
La nge r, Cha rles \'V. 
Mathieu, Henry \V. (decca:o.ed ) 
Quay, Ernest E. 
Raynor, Mrs. Alve ... L. 
( H. Miller) (dece.,ed) 
Roberts, Mrl'o. Enos, Jr. ( H. Detwiler) 
Rose, Lew j., D. 
Schlo .. ser, Ralph \V . 
Strack, \Villi alll C. 
Thoma:->son, M r !! . Ernest A. 
( M. Amterberry) 
19 12 
Brooh, Florence A. 
Bro:-.man, Mrs. \'Vm, C. (C. Deck ) 
Fegley, Sadie J . 
Kershner, Ammon C. 
M atz, Robert L, 
19 13 
Loyally Fun d Chairman 
Elwood S. Paisley 
· Fi~her. Ada M , 
Gerges, Mrs. W es ley R. (S. Hain ) 
Griffith , Mrs. Richard I. (G. Ashenfeher) 
J acobs, Rev. E. Bruce 
Paisley, Elwood S. 
Robbins, C hes te r 
Sing ley, Mr~. Dt!wt!t!~ (A. Schlichter) 
1914 
Loyalty Fun d Chairman 
Paul E. Elicker 
Cougle, Mrs. Walter ( F. Scheure n ) 
Ebright , Emma K . 
Eby, H enry K. 
Elicker, Paul E. 
Ensminger, George R. 
Fern:e. Hele n M. 
Fink. Mrs, \Villiam L. (E. Peters ) 
Fisher, Cha rl es A. 
Gebbard , Rev. H e nry F . 
H ess, Maurice A. 
Kell, Rev. Benjamin H. 
K eyser, Mrs. J ohn (F. Detwiler ) 
· Longacre, Walt er F. 
M e rt z, Rev. J ohn E. 
Rumba ugh. U lrich D. 
Seaman, Ray 
Shelly, Mrs. Ru sse ll H . ( E. Hallman ) 
Sigafoos. Cora H. 
Sma ll , Rev. Larry B. 
W agne r, Edna M . 
Yeager, William A. 
191 5 
Loyalty Fund Chairmalt 
Ha rvey R. flandusl;((! 
Brooks, Mrs. Anne S. ( A. Schlichter) 
Deininger. Rev. C harles F. (deceased) 
Fi ed le r. M rs. Frederick J . (S. M aybe rry) 
Fink. William L. 
Gotlshalk. Horace C. (deceased) 
Ha rr ity, Rev. Ralph J . 
Kneedle r, Eva C. 
· M cC lure. Norman E. 
Mertz. Mrs. John E. (E. Wei st) 
Mini ch. Rev. Roy L. 
Mitterl ing, Ralph 
R ahm, Margue rit e R. 
Vanderslice, Ha r vey R. 
t91 6 
LO)'lIlly Fund Chairman 
D. Sterling Light 
Adam s, John A. 
Gingr ich, Herman F. 
Gob recht . Rev. \\falter R. 
Hartze l, Mrs. Joseph V. ( M. E. K oh ler ) 
Kichlin e, Ronald C. 
Light, D. Ste rling' 
Miller. Mrs. ""alte r M. ( M . Care ) 
Rutl edge. Mr. and Mrs. Les li e F. 
( M. Paul) 
Shea rer, Simon S. 
1917 
Loyally Fund Chairman 
1\1 (If i0 1l fl. Rrij snyder 
Koons, Guy A. 
Mess inge r, Mr. and Mrs. Mark G. 
(S. Hun sicker ) 
Moye r, Earl B. 
Reifsnyd e r, Mari on H. 
Scheuren. Clarence W . 
'Yost, Lloyd O. 
10 
19 18 
I,oyally Fu ud Chairman 
Russell C. Bartman 
Bartman. Ru s~e ll C. 
Bickel, Els ie L. 
Di etz, Gilben A. 
Die tz, Rev. Purd 
Evan!J, Rober t D. 
Gu lick, I-Ierman S. 
Gul ick, Sa mu el S. Jr. 
Jone~, Mrs. \-Villi arn S. (8. Ro~en ) 
M cKee, ""ilbur K . 
P robasco, Mrs. M ilton H . ( M . Sli nghoff) 
Putney, M ax C. 
Roth , Esther R. 
Thom so n, M rs . j . O.car ( R. Craft) 
Vog-t, M rs. Paul M. ( E. R. Rhodes) 
Wilhelm, R ev . Ra y mond E. 
Will , Mr. and Mrs. C h arles (A. ""ill ever) 
19 19 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
If! aUau C. Savage 
Brunner, Mrs. Frank B. ( M . Grater) 
Fegley, Alma M. 
Krekste in. H e rm an H. 
Leiphart, Rev. Elmer E. 
Paladino, Nicholas J . 
Sa \'age, "" a Hace C. 
1920 
Loyally Fund Chairman 
Berlram ill. Ught 
Ba rtm an, Mrs. H arry (N. Detwiler) 
Brownback, Mrs. J. H arold (L. H ook) 
Crozie r, Mrs. J ohn ( M. Closson ) 
Deitz, Mrs. G ilbert A. ( A. Beddows ) 
Gingrich, Lea h A. 
God shalk, Mrs. R. L. ( deceased ) 
·G rossman. Eugene S. 
G rove. D. Edgar 
H effe lfinger, Clare nce E. 
H ef re n . A rthur R. 
*H elffer ich, M rs. Donald L. (A. Knau er) 
Knipe, John F. 
Lig ht , M r. and Mrs. Bertram Nt 
( A. G rim ) 
Mill er, Miles V. 
Myers, Rev. J ohn \V . 
Pearson, M r!!. Laurence H . (P. Davis ) 
Tippin, Daniel N. 
\-Vaiton, Arthur L. 
\Vild a!! in , Rev. ] ohn E. 
. Yost, Mrs. Lloyd O. ( M. Erney) 
1921 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Charles Shellenberger 
Bradw ay, Mrs. Edward J. ( L. Huttel ) 
Crane, Mrs. Thompson B. ( M. Moye r ) 
Gu lick, Mrs. Samuel S., Jr. (A. Roeder ) 
· Helffe rich . Donald L. 
Isenberg, Paul H . 
J ohnson, Mrs. K enneth G. ( H . Fahringer) 
Ludwig. Rev. L. Harri son 
Sheed er, Mrs. F. J. (J . Xander ) 
She llenbe rge r, Charles 
1922 
I ... oyalty Fund Chairmaft 
Jam es IV. Bright 
Arms. Mr. C. Theodore 
Bea r, Mrs. J ohn N. ( M. Bookman) 
Brig ht , Rev. Jam es W . 
Ca nan. Alexander G. 
Detwiler, M. W es ley 
DeVoe, Mrs. Ja y ] . (A. Hendricks) 
Cob recht, Rev. Loy C. 
Kelley, Susanne H. 
Kulp, Mrs. Clayton R. (M. J. I-ler!':be l'ger ) 
M onroe, Mrs. Frank ( M. Witman ) 
New ia, John G. 
Paine, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
( D. Allen) 
Peterman, Ernest R . 
U lsh, Mrs. Leonard B. (E. Greenoyer) 
192 3 
Loyally Fuftd Chairman 
Art/wr Frl tz 
'Bahney, Mr!! . Edgar ( L. Isenberg) 
Beanie, Rev. \Valter K. 
Beck, Mr;. Henry ( E. Boyd ) 
Bergvall, Irs. R. C. ( C. Lawrence) 
Dobbs, J. Ea rI 
Eh lman, Rey. Dobbs 
Fretz, R ev. Arthur 
Gross, Mary E. 
Howells, Rev. Herbe rt R. 
Hunter, j . H a rl ey 
Leeming, Rev. Arthur 
Nace, S. O li ver W . (M. F ru tchey) 
Shaffer, Rev. \-Villiam R. 
Shee ly, Rev. Howa rd E. 
Snyde r, Mrs. W. Harry ( H. Achenbach) 
Tomlinson, J ohn "" . 
Wagoner, Mrs. C laude B. ( M. Groff) 
1924 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
.Mrs. Sa11luel T. Roeder 
Ballantyne, Mrs. Richard ( H. Isenberg ) 
Bare, Rev. Paul W . 
Berger, M". Clyde A. ( E. Roed er) 
Bietsch, \Varren F. 
"Cauffiel, Meade 'ex. 
C hri st, Mrs. Walter J. ( M. Roth e rmel) 
C larke, Mrs. J ohn F. ( E. Poley) 
Dreibelbis, Mrs. Francis R. ( M. Zaugg) 
Geo rge, C. Arthur 
GOlshalk, Henry C. 
G roninge r, H e len 
H endrickson, Mrs. Richard C. (D. Hallig ) 
H oove r , Mrs. Charles H. ( M. Hocker ) 
Kauffman, H en ry S. 
Roed e r, Mrs. Samuel T. (M. Kistler ) 
Trout, G ra ce W . 
Tyson, Edwardine E. 
Walt ers, Mrs. J. Clifford ( M. Moye r ) 
Yost, Margaret A. 
1925 
Loyally Fund Chairman 
H eftry B. Seliers 
Bisbing, J ohn H. 
Heiges, Ralph E. 
Kimes, Pearl C. 
Se lle r s, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. ( R. Nickel ) 
1926 
Loyally Fund Chairman 
IIl1en C. Harman 
Brachman. Rev. Chester L. 
Brenn er, Rev. Scott F. 
Ca nn, Mrs. Win ston E. ( A. Miller) 
Derk, Malcolm M. 
Fleming, Mrs. Harry R. ( M. Ehly ) 
Gi lbe rt, Mrs. Harold R. ( L. Carl) 
Gunnel, Oren W . 
Harman, All en C. 
Kichline, Mrs. C. P. ( H. Walbert) 
Kirkpatrick, George W. R. 
McGee, Mrs. J ohn ( H. Smith) 
M ye rs, Sydney E. 
Paint!, Rev. R. Maxwell 
Radcl iffe, Isabe lla H. 
Rockwell, Mrs. Dona ld ( M. Miller ) 
Roehm. M acDonald 
Scha effe r, Mary L. 
Schoenly, Claude V. 
Schoen Iv. Mrs. Richard (M. Barth ) 
Scull, Mrs. I. Frederic (E. Watkins) 
Shutack, Julia E. 
Thoma s. Mr!!. Allan R. ( A. Kern ) 
U lrich. Rev. Edward ~'. 
Welker, Rev. Edmund P. 
\Velsh. Rev. A. Augustus 
1927 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Morloft J. Oppenhl' imer 
Denny, William C. 
Erb. George F. 
Fink, K enneth A. 
G locke r, Rudolph K. 
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Helffrich, Mr~. Randolph G. ( I. Johnson ) 
Hespenheide, Mrs. \\falter JI. ( t!. art ) 
Kauffman, Grace I. 
Koch, George W. 
-Moyer, Stanley M. 
Nace, Rev. Oliver \-V . 
0ppenheimer, Morton J. 
Stichler, Mary E. 
Weh,h, Mrs. A . A. ( M . J enkim ) 
""isler, Paul P. 
Yost, Mrs. Merrill C. ( R. Kuder) 
1928 
Loyally Fund Chairmal1 
Arlhur C. FatuI 
Bauman, Stanley W. 
Engle, Cha rles H. 
Francis, Joel B. 
Metcalf, Mr:'!. Charles O. 
(G. Rothenberger) 
Mulford, Floyd D. 
-Smith, Mrs. Irvin A . ( R. Engle ) 
Stoneback, Jacob L. 
\Viand, Harold 
1929 
Loyalty FUTld Chairma)l 
Randolph C . I/rI/Jrich 
Alden, Mrs. H enry II. ( A. Carter) 
Beltz, Walter E . 
Cook, orman L. 
Hartman, John S. 
Helffrich, Randolph G . 
Kistler, Mrs. Robert I. (R. Swope ) 
-Leinbach, Irwin S. 
Peters, Mrs. Sherwood D. (J. Riddell) 
Richter, Mrs. Horace (M. Oberline) 
Roehm, Mr>. MacDonnell (M. Cobb) 
Schink, Howard P. 
Stocker, Margaret E. 
Godshall, Horace E. 
1930 
Loyalty FUlld CIItl;rmaJ1 
Allsti" Cavill 
Alden. Henry H. 
Bateman, Mr'. Robert L. (1. R ickley ) 
Benjamin. Florence O. 
Berkenstock, Re v. Paul F. 
Boyer, Robert L. 
Cilia, Joseph A. 
Cornelius. Mrs. Frederick ( E. Yahraes) 
Dembinski, Mr~. T. lIenry (M. Wayman) 
Diehl, Mr~. \-Villiam (A. Cassel) 
Donaldson, James W. 
Fink, Mrs. Kenneth ( M. Spence) 
Francis, Warren Y. 
Gavin, Austin 
Guenther, Mn.. William (M. Johnson) 
Henry, Mr!'. John K. (C. ""itman) 
Horning, M". Clark (J. Wilt) 
Huber, Mrs. David A. (M. Smith) 
-Kochenderfer, Thomas T. 
Lefever, Paul 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. 
(1. Zimmerman) 
Mattern, Charles D. 
Maxfield, Mrs. Jerome C. 0. Mirza) 
Metcalf, Charles O. 
Missimer, Iva K. 
Pedrick. Joseph N. 
Peters, Sherwood D. 
Place, E. Raymond 
Pyle, Henry L. 
Rosenberger, Mn.. Harvey F. 
(J. Wea"er) 
Schnure, Edgar H. 
Schussler, Mrs. William (~f. Smith) 
Strine, Robert L. 
Sullivan, Harold E. 
Webster, Mrs. Anna Thomas 
"Veiden~alll, Thomas B. 
Werner, Horace A. 
Weist, Rev. Elam G. 
""illauer, Philip B. 
Wood, Mrs. George V. (A. Murray) 
Yost, Calvin D., Jr. 
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Batelnen, Robe rt L. 
Black, K e rmit S. 
C lark, G eorge A . 
Coombs. Eli za be th F. 
C reager, M rs. Alfred L. (G. \Villiams) 
Dillin, Re v. M e lvin H . 
Egge, Blaire \V. 
Furst, Mrs. Philip \\' . ( 1-1 . Drysdale) 
Gree r, Mr. and Mrs. :Vl e lvin A . 
( :VI. S artoriu~) 
I-lag an , Mrs. J . B. (S. M . Freed ) 
H e llwig, Mr. and Mrs. Albe rt C. 
( M . Re im e rt ) 
I-l ess , Warren K . 
Kerpe r, Harold G. 
Ke id el, Mrs. Charles ( V. Fe rtig ) 
Krall , Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H . 
( E . Strau ss) 
Lawall, Ruth E . 
Leibembe rge r, Mr!. . E. D. 
( M. \Villiarnson ) 
May, Mr~. \Villiam ( F. Roberts) 
M cBath , George R. 
Mye rs, A . Lloyd 
Pedrick, Mrs. Joseph N . ( M . Strevig ) 
Pote, Mrs. Ilarry ( G. Lawton ) 
Thoma s, Mrs. Ralph ( D. Funk ) 
Thompson , Albert S. 
\Veiden saul , Mrs. Thomson B. 
( G. Kendi~ ) 
1932 
/"oyally Flllld Chairmall 
j\/rs. EvelYIl C. fl l! llzrl 
Allebach, Richard 
Baker, Mrs. Richard (2. Propes ) 
Coates, J. Boyd 
Deisinger, Mr!t. Arthur J. ( M. Stamm ) 
Detwiler, Nevin R. 
Henzel, Mr~. Henry C. ( E. Glazier ) 
Herron, James J. 
Lefever, Mr!.. Paul ( M. Rittenhouse ) 
Lesser, Beatrice C. 
Lipman, Carol F. 
Livingood, Clarence S. 
:Vla ssey, J. Parker 
Mattern, Mrs. Charles (J Price ) 
M cBath, Mr~. George R. ( L. Strickler) 
Ott, Mrs. Ray ( A. Uhrich ) 
Ottinger, Rev. Donald A. 
Peiffer, Allen L. 
Pursell, Mr!.. William ( K. Inman ) 
Rent schler, Mrs. Lawrence B. 
( M. Oanehower) 
Rieser, Mrs. Sherwood C. ( R. Reigel) 
Roberts, Charles V. 
Rockett, Mr!'. Wilmer C. ( H. Stanley) 
Sciricia, A. Benjamin 
Strine, Mrs. Robert L. (C. Everingham ) 
Styer, Mrs. Wilford (A. Schoenly) 
Swope, Curtis C. 
Teter, RusseIJ C. 
Tolomeo, Mrs. Martin ( M. Crawford ) 
\Vagn e r, Doris E. 
\Vagne r, Paul R. 
\Villiams, R.Ray 
1933 
Loyalty FUlld Chairman 
1/. Obrr I-Irss 
Anderson, l\.lrs. Richard ( G. Urich ) 
Boniglier, Mrs. Elmer 
( M. Rothenbe rger) 
Busteed, Mrs. George (G. M. Gardner) 
Creager, Rev. Alfred 
Eachm. Mr. and Mrs. John G., Jr. 
(M. Deger) 
Faux, Fred J. 
Fisher, Harold E. 
Freeborn, Mrs. James (F. Gray) 
. Hes~, H. Ober 
Lawrence, \o\' illiam F. 
Lee, Benjamin 
Levin, Victor Herbert 
Miller, Eugene H. 
M ohn, K ermit 
P ea se, Robt rt De Ri a l 
Pote. lI ar r) II. 
Robbi ns, :VIr. a nd ~l r:'!. J ack F. ( R. Grim ) 
Robe rt :'!, :-.J o rman R. 
Sa tt e rthw a ite, ,\-1 r~. Thoma s C. 
( II. Va nSciver) 
Sou de r ~, Btn j a min F. 
Starke, M rs. Fred ( I. L. Lodge) 
Su ll iv an , M r, . H a rold E. ( ~1. I-I. Goh·,) 
Swea rer, W . lI o r ace 
Tas, ie. M n. Vince nt S. (C. G ross) 
\Velsh, Re\'. \\'a lte r ~ . 
2amo" e in , Be rnard B. 
1934 
Loyally Fund Chairmll', 
Edw in B. l/ erslll'Y 
Al brig ht , Ches te r H . 
Be tt ~, Mr ... Louis G. ( L. G ruve r ) 
Bowe r, Miles R. 
Boye r, Mrs. Allen 0. Strickl a nd ) 
C r essm a n, Edith M . L. 
Di skan , Mrs. A. Elm er ( ~1. L. R emsburg) 
La be r , Emily J. 
M cCa rtney, Mrs. H o race E. 
( R. M . Brubake r ) 
Neast, Betty M . 
Newcomb, Mrs. Robe rt ( ~ . J one, ) 
Pfahle r, Sara L. 
Ru sso, James M . 
T o lomeo, Martin 
Tucker , M rs . Earle ( M. Moo re) 
1935 
I"o)-alty FUlld Chairman 
R. Blair Hunt er 
Anden, Wilbur D. 
Beltz, Mr~ . \-"alter F. (A. Richard) 
Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. ( M. Paxon ) 
Fox, Mildred 
G ambriJl, Mrs. n. B. ( L. MoJle ) 
Grimm, Anna D. 
Heiges, Jesse G . 
Hunter, Blair R. 
Kutra, Pet er C. 
"'Levengood, Paul \V. 
Peiffe r, Mrs. Allen ( E . Hoover ) 
She lley , Mrs. Eugene ( D. Thoma ~) 
Stoudt, Re\. George P. 
1936 
LOJllity Futld Chairmall 
Thot1llls J. Brddow 
· Beddow , Thoma !) J. 
Beyer, Harold A. 
Cla\\'~on, Alexander R. 
Coblenz, Mrs. Wendell ( M. Gring) 
Cressman, Mrs. Randolph ( E. Krusen ) 
Davi son, John 
Dee n, Robert R. 
Ehly. Rev. Charles F. 
Fi ssel, George E. 
Freece, Allan C. 
Frey, Rev. Edwin H. 
Ga rrell , Thoma s \V. 
. Gla s~moyer, Thoma s P. 
Harbaugh, E. Kermit 
Harrison, Mf'. Alvin B. ( 5. H. Keyser ) 
Heffiege r, Pauline 
John son. Norris A. 
Kane, Mn, . Arthur R. ( E. E\' ans) 
Kocher, Donald 
Levin, Rubin 
Marshall, Mrs. David S. 
( H. Laube n~tein ) 
Matthews, George R. 
Ohl, Donald G. 
Reber, Lyndell R. 
Schaeffer, Re\' . lIenry A. \V. 
Shelly, Rev. Paul R. 
Shibe, ""illiam J. Jr. 
Stoudt, Mark R. 
Taxis, Mrs. Alfred, Jr. ( L. Gamer ) 
Taylor, John A., Jr. 
""eidner, L. Montgomery, Jr. 
\Villiams, Mrs. Henry N. ( D. \Veiand) 
II 
1937 
Loyalty Fllnd ClllIirma!, 
A/rxlllldrr E. Lipki" 
Beddow, Mrs. Thoma~ J. ( V. Fenton ) 
Gaumer, Elmer S. 
Krug, Loui s A. 
Mille r, Frank 
Pancoa st, G. Seiber 
Ro llin ~, Mrs. Henry E., Jr . ( F. Isenberg) 
Se ncenbach. ea rI F. 
Shelley, Eugene 
Thompson, Mrs. Charles ( L. French ) 
TwoTzydle, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
( M. McD ev itt) 
\Vynkoop, Rev. Charles K. 
1938 
Loyalty Fund Clwirllltll' 
Paul C. Craig;r 
Baird, James 
Balsis, Leonard D . 
Bodl ey. J. Justice 
Clouse. Kenneth L. 
Craigie, Paul S. 
Davison, Mrs. Jack ( E. ""are ) 
Emmers, Rev. Edward 
French, Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
(J. W ingate) 
Fuerman, Warren 
Gottshall, Roben N. 
Groff, Vernon D. 
Guest, Paul I. 
Harbaugh, Mrs. Raymond E. ( M. Boyer ) 
Hendrickson, Mrs. Albert A. 
(J. Palilonis ) 
Kindt, Norman S. 
Kleinbach, Mrs. Edward 
( A. M. Markley) 
Knoll, John M. 
Kr ick, Ea rI S. 
Kriger, Henry W. 
Krug, Mrs. Louis ( M . Schaffer) 
Laughlin, Henry P. 
Longaker, Benjamin H. 
'Martin, Arthur F. 
Me isenhelder, Ralph B., lIr 
Mi ller, Mrs. Clarence W. ( L. Albert) 
Moser, Margaret L. 
Pancoast, Mrs. G. Seiber ( M. Brandt) 
Porambo, John ]. 
Rahn, Mrs. Alfred W. ( Y. Beck ) 
Reed, Lola S. 
Reynold s, Mrs. Frank E. CR. Roth) 
Robinson, Rev. Albert C. 
Ronan, R. Blair 
Russo, James S. 
Sando, Mrs. Briant, Jr. (A. Colsher) 
Steward, Robert E. 
Tornelta, Frank ]. 
Walker, Mrs. John U. ( R. Harley ) 
\Vallick. Charles C., Jr. 
\."'altman, Mrs. Clifford ( M. Brosz) 
\Veikel . H. Stanley 
\VIazelek, Mrs. \Valter A. ( E. Meyers ) 
\Vozniak, John 
1939 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
CtUl1I E. EJhbac/t 
Alderfer, Me and Mrs. Henry 
(H. Skilling) 
Atkinson. Mrs. Harry ( P. Clafin) 
Bodley, Mrs. ]. ju !>tice ( R. By ron) 
Burkey, Mrs. Charles A. ( M. H. Stoudt) 
Clark, Morris B. 
Ditter, Mabel B. 
Doland, Nelson C., Jr. 
Dunn, Allen S., J r. 
Earnest, Frankljn III 
Eshbach, Glenn E. 
12 
Fitzmaurice. Mrs. Walter (R. Shoemaker) 
Gebhard, M ildred 
Gross, Mr. and Mr~. Robert ( M. Lucker) 
Curzynski, Raymond 
Haas. Rev. Paul P. 
Harbaugh, Raymond E. 
Hedrick, Bernice B. 
He~s, Ivan \V. 
Hile, H. Eugene, Jr. 
Klebe, Calvin C. 
KUlTa, Mrs. Peter G. (P. " ' alters) 
Lauck s, Samuel S., Jr. 
Leland , Mrs. John ( D. Hutt ) 
Ma~son, Mrs. Les li e I. (E. Cope) 
McDev itt, Mrs. Joseph ( M. Kershner ) 
Miller, Mrs. \Valt e r (G. Felton ) 
Moyer , Mrs. J. Howlett (G. Long ) 
Moye r, Mrs. "Villiam O. ( E. Seidle) 
Paisl ey, E. Spencer 
Poling, E. Jane 
Power, William 
Robinson, Mrs. John M. ( D. McCo rkle ) 
Rothermel, E. Loui se 
Schildt, Mrs. Harold D. ( M. Long ) 
Seagrave, Kenneth H. 
Shaw, Mrs. Ross ( D. Peoples) 
Slolterer, Lillian 
Todt, Fred G., Jr. 
Wardlo\\', Roger L. 
Zizza, Mrs. Robert F. ( B. Grubb) 
Gemmell, Alfred 
1940 
Loyalty "'1II1d Chairman 
Paul J. IIl ilsoll, Jr . 
Atkinson, Harry 
Bonos, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ( B. Bickhart) 
Clare, Mrs. Basil ( E. Hesketh ) 
Clouse, Mrs. Kenneth L. ( M. Clark) 
Garwood, Mrs. Samuel (L. Brick) 
·Gla ssmoyer, Mrs. Thomas P. ( F. Thierolf) 
Hadfield , Mrs. John Lindsey ( E. Flink) 
Handler, Mrs. John F. (M. Allen) 
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. David S. 
( D. Re ifsnyder ) 
Heyen, Mr. and Mrs. Roy ( A. Ganser) 
Huber, Evelyn M. 
Kirkpatrick, D. Wilkens 
McLaughlin, Hugh, Jr. 
McMurtie, Ellen 
Manning, John W. 3rd 
Mills, Mrs. Blake D., Jr. ( D. Cullen) 
Moyer, J. Howlett 
Paisley, Mrs. E. Spencer ( E. Usinger) 
Runkle, S. Frederick 
Schultz, Mrs. Ernest C. ( N. Baker) 
Taxis, Rev. and Mrs. John O. ( D. Chew) 
Thompson, Edwa rd 
Vosters, Mrs. Francis, Jr . ( M. Harshaw) 
Wardlow, Mrs. Roge r L. ( R. Jones ) 
\Vil ~o n, Paul J., Jr. 
19+1 
Eschbach, Mrs. Glenn E. ( R. Ludwig) 
Fohl, Richard G. 
Goldner, Mrs. Ralph ( R. Noble) 
Harrison, Jose ph, Jr. 
I-I a rtman, Emily Jane 
Jacobs. David l. 
Leuallen, E. Curtis 
Papp, Mrs. Ernes t ( D. Newhard) 
Purvis, Mrs. Robert E. L. ( A. Glancy) 
Ronan, Mrs. R. Blair ( M. J. Evans) 
Schultze, Blanche E . 
Showalter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. , Jr. 
(S. Staple) 
Smith, Mrs. Ian ( D. Adams) 
\\'e iland, Frederick 
Ze~k i, Matthew R. 
19+2 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Norman Callahan 
Adams, Ga rnet O. 
Arnold, Richard W. 
Brey, "Vallace S., Jr . 
Callahan, Norman 
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph "V., Jr. 
(R. Hoke) 
Groff, Mrs. Harvey D. ( F. Kooker) 
Heefner, William F. 
Huckel, Russell W. 
McAlli ster, Robert M. 
Morningstar , Victor L. 
M oye r , Ralph A. , Jr. 
Tue", Joyce L. 
Whiting, Mrs. William B. (N. Hoagland) 
Winkelman, N. W., Jr. 
Yoemans, Mr. and Mn. John 
( W. \Veisge rber) 
Shuster, Henry ex. '+2 
19+3 
Loyalty F,Uid Cha;rm(lll 
Robert L. Cooke 
Bau e r, Robert L. 
Burroughs, Charles \-\'. 
Callahan, Mrs. Norman ( F. Wilt) 
Cassel, Charles S. 
DeSieghart, Mr!.. Fred (C. Hopkin s) 
Ditter, ]. Will iam, Jr. 
Eilts, Herman 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. (B. Reese) 
Gl iwa, Edward F. 
I-lamer, Charles E. 
Hess, Mrs. Gilbert ( M. E. Peterson) 
Hunsicker, Llewellyn W. 
Jacobs, Mrs. David l. (R. Reigle) 
McCausland, Edwin, Jr. 
Morrow, Evan R. 
Moser, Ruth 
North, Leon L., J r. 
Park, Mrs. Kenneth ( M. Herbert ) 
Rapp, Robert 
Richards, James L., ] r. 
Schultz, Ernest C. 
Staiger, Mr. and Mrs. Roger P. 
( M. Brown) 
Theurer, Mrs. John, Jr. (H. Rogal inski) 
Thoma s, Jack L. 
Wentzel, Mrs. Richard C. (E. Shirey) 
19H 
Loyally Fund Chairman 
Robert IV. Tredinnick 
Bo\\'man, Mrs. Joseph A. (M. Hess ) 
Brashear, Mrs. David ( B. Cooke) 
Cress, Mrs. Harry Jr. ( A. Hess) 
Dallimonti, Mrs. Renzo (E. Smith) 
Datz, Mrs. Ray (E. Williams) 
Graninger, Dorothy O. 
Hayes, Kenneth 
Hebden, Mrs. C. Stewart 
Hogg, Mary H. 
Howell, Mrs. \\' illiam B. (J. Kircher) 
Hunsicker, Mrs. Llewellyn W. 
( M. Tershowska) 
Ihrie, Mrs. Robert (D. Waltz) 
Imle, Mrs. Ernest P. (P. Mollard) 
Livingood, Mrs. Marvin (A. Dyer) 
Lytle, Mary Jane 
Marshall, Rev. and Mrs. James W, 
( M. Grow) 
Porat, Mrs. Moshe ( t. Benda) 
Robinson, Mrs. George S. (A. McDaniel) 
Snyder, Evan 
Tredinnick, Robert W. 
\\Teiland, Mrs. Frederick (L. Walton ) 
Whitlow, Mrs. Howard E. (E.]. Thomas) 
Yost, ML and Mrs. John R., Jr. (C. Wolff) 
\\' allace, Mrs. \"'illiam H. (L. Fairlie) 
19+5 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Jllrs. Charles II. Dando 
Atkinson, Mrs. Paul G. (B. A. Clayes) 
Baganz, Herbert M .• Jr. 
Ba ird, Mrs. James ( B. Bradway) 
Dando, Mrs. Charles A. (B. Brown) 
Dreisbach, Mrs. Lewis 5., Jr. 
( M. F. Tisdale) 
Fitti, Regina M. 
Hebden, C. Stewart 
H illman, Mrs. Richard B. (L. Manning) 
Knieriam, Rev. Frederick P. 
Leinbach, Thomas C. 
McKinney, Mrs. Robert (D. Titzck) 
MacNeal, Rev. George D. 
Mally, Saul S. 
Morrow, Mrs. Evan R. (M. Hudson) 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
.North, M n,. Leon L., Jr. 
Pierce, Frank F. 
Powers, Mrs. \Villiam R. (J. Fea therer) 
Rapp, Mrs. Robert (A. Baird ) 
Richards, Mr .... James L., Jr . ( B. Cloud) 
Schellhase, Rev. Richard 
Schmalstick, Mrs. Paul (E. Pa etzold ) 
Shuttleworth, John E. 
SuA a!!, William V. 
Vailoti, Jose ph M . 
Wal sh, Mrs. Richard E. (F. Cramer) 
White , Mr!!. William ( M. Gelpke) 
19+6 
/..oy,,/Iy FUlld Chairllltlll 
Mar{lli erill' /..yl/e 
Andrews, Mr~. George ( V. C harles) 
Baker, Mrs. II. William, Jr. (E. R. Eagles) 
Balthaser, Anna C. 
Dauerty, Mrs. Charles ( II. ,",'a lker) 
Erb, Mrs. ClIrti~ L. (T. Gresh) 
Geist, Robert R. 
CeHegan, Mr .... Paul E. (P. Ezickson) 
Hunsberge r, Wilma E. 
Lytie, Margu eri te ,",'. 
Page, Mrs. Lou i'i A. ( M. j. Moore ) 
Pegg, Mrs. Robe rt ( K. Sinclair) 
Peterson, Mrs. K. C. (J. Shoemaker) 
Pierce, Mrs. F. F. (5. Deibler ) 
Snyder, Mrs. Evan ( V. Boyer ) 
Spangler, Ford C. 
Stauffer, Paul S. 
Tredinnick, Mrs. Roben W. 
(E. Laughlin) 
Trettin, Mr. and Mn. Cene D. 
(K. Harmer) 
Vanderploeg, Earl E. 
Woodln.nd, Horace S. 
Wynkoop, Mrs. J. \Varren (G. Howard) 
1947 
Loyally Fund CIUlirmtw 
N(lIfcy J. T"lco ll 
Alger, Mrs. Chadwick (E. Reynolds ) 
Allen, Mrs. John (F. Kirkpatrick) 
Bain, Mrs. Andrew (J. Wilmot) 
Bowman, Joseph A. 
Deemer, Walter R. 
Dresher, Mrs. Ernest ( D. Sponaugle) 
Frey, George 0., Jr. 
Garber, Calvin S. 
Keyes, Erma D. 
Levan, Raymond K. 
Lee, Mrs. Robert (A. Baird) 
Madara, Samuel'"". 
McFeeters, Mrs. William (M. Kegoreiss) 
Miller, Mrs. LeRoy, Jr. (J. Loomis) 
Much, Sheridan D. 
Nikel, William L. 
Ort, Walter E. 
Parsons, William T. 
Roncace, Francis R 
Souerwine, Andrew 
Starer, Larrimore J. 
Strarron, Mrs. Roln.nd P. (S. Friday) 
Talcott, Nancy J. 
Taylor, Mrs. Roderick M. (A. Boltz) 
Wenner, Mrs. William R. ( M. Harte) 
19+8 
Loytl/ly Fund Chairman 
Richard II. Clark 
Ackerman, Mrs. Guenther R. ( I. Barr) 
Amadeo, Jose H. 
BOlin, Andrew A. 
Bakes, Seth 
Bohn, Walter R. 
Bright, Phyllis R. 
Buckner, John lIarold 
Clark, Richard H. 
Cotler, Jerome M. 
Dabback, DeWitt T. 
Durfee, Rev. Harlan C. 
Evans, N. Dean 
Fink, Richard D. 
Fornari, Josephine 
Garner, Vau~hn C. 
URSINUS COLLEGE RULLETl~ 
Gray ... on, Mr. and Mr ... . B. L. 
(A. L. Phillip,) 
l-i eUing, ~tr .,. R. J. ( M . Carter) 
Hu bbell, Jane E. 
JlIl>pe, Robert J . 
K ell ey, Mr'i. John R., Jr. (~. Veith) 
Kra ... ney, Robert L. 
Leute, Mill a rd \V. 
McCa rly, Ruth 
Maq)ie, Dorothy J. 
Miksch, Jame ... \V ., Jr. 
Mill e r. Forrest \V. 
Mo rr iston, \\'ebb 
M oyer, Evelyn M . 
Mullikin, H e len E. 
Myers, Loui s 11., Jr . 
Norman, john R. , Jr . 
Novotny, Mrs. Dani el (J. A. Schultz ) 
Pa rker, Mrs. Ernest (E. Danie l!!) 
Payne, Mrs. P. Donald ( M . Bell ) 
Porte r, Mr :, . Re id H . ( M . A. Ballantyne) 
Reid, Mr:,. Richard (C. Schaeppe) 
immons, Archibald 
SOlle rwine, Mrs. Andrew II. (J. Day) 
Sti e rly, Doris E. 
Sweeton, Mrs. Fred erick I-I. (P. Brown ) 
Turner, \Valter E. 
\Valburn. Mr~. Richard A. 
( \V. Troutman) 
\Veinmann, Harry D. 
19+9 
Loyally FlInd Chairman 
/Hr. aud MrJ. Ke,lIlrlh Rrinlltlrt 
Ackerman, Elam G. 
Alger, Chadwick 
Arters, Robert K. 
Arvanitis, Cyril S. 
- Bahney, David I. 
Bakes, Mrs. Seth ( F. Lewis ) 
Berry, Russe ll 
Bossler, Irvin L. 
Boye r, C. Donald 
Ildll, Jack J. 
Brown, Mr:,. Kennard E. (J. Nagel) 
Chambers, ,",' alter E. 
Clarke, John G. 
Cox, ) ames L. D. 
Coyne, Mrs. Cha rles T. B. 
( B. J. Crouthermel) 
Dougherty, George M., Jr. 
Dunning, Mrs. John B. (C. Price) 
Elill, Daniel J., Jr. 
Fau~t, Catherine E. 
Fink, Mrs. Richard D. ( E. Hahn ) 
Fordham, Kenneth C. 
Freed, Mrs. Robert (M. Benzen) 
Freking, Dorothy L. 
George, Mr~. Glenn ( M. Hewitt) 
Gilbert, Stanley 
Crant, Mr!-. Harry, Jr . ( E. Eschelrnan ) 
I-faines, Paul K. 
Hallman, Clarence R. , Jr. 
Hand, Roy H. 
I-Iendrick s, Mn, . Elli~ (E. Gross) 
He ring, Morton 
I-litchcock, J. Robert 
Hodge, M". William ( K. M cCullough) 
Idler , Charb C. w. 
)ohl1 ... ol1, t\'trs. Ralph B. ( R. E. Pettit ) 
Kajmo, John R. 
Kara:,ic, Bernard 
Karasic, Jerome 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. George 
(J. McWilliams) 
Kimes, Thomas F. 
Landes, Burton R. 
Lewis, Robert M. 
McClennan, Mrs. Gilbert M. (M. Smith) 
McKenzie, Thomas II., Jr. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
(D. Greenwood) 
Moury, Mrs. Nelson (J. McNault) 
Myers, Mrs. William (B. L. Harr) 
Newmann, Mrs. George C. (R. Meyer) 
Ott, Mr ... George (J. Stringfie ld ) 
Peoples, ~lr. and ~I r'. Richard (D. Post) 
Poley, ~tr s. Karl (C. \V arren) 
Poole, Mr .... Robert III (E. Smith) 
Reid, Richa rd 
Reinhart, ~tr. and ~t r ... Kenneth G. 
(E. Parr» ) 
Robert ... , Alfred D. 
Roger't, Mr .... J. Bruce (H. A. Bo."ert) 
S:lurman, Mr ... George E. (1\1. Ewen) 
Scha lck, II a rry C. 
Schenk, Mr"i. Norman E. ( 1-1 . Sou thall ) 
Saylor, M r"i.Robert R. (A. L. Shober) 
Turner, M n. \Villiam E. (V. \Van"er) 
U lm er. John Paul 
\Veiss, Alvin L. 
\Vent~el, Richard C. 
\Vhitn ey, Richard II. 
\Vhittak er, Mr!.. Robert (E. Knaefler) 
\Vilron, Mrs. J. Gordon (J. j. H ea l ) 
\Vilt , LUlher 
Yate ... , Mr,. Daniel A. (R. Boswell) 
Yeya, Kllluko 
Zweig, Robert 1\1. 
19 50 
Loyally Fund Clltlirmtlll 
Alfred M . M asrr 
Bau r, Mrs. \Villiam (J. Derstine) 
Binder, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick (D. 'ei ll ) 
Hoye r, Mrs. C. Donald (E. Marcon ) 
Chambe r~ , Mrs. \Valter E. (A. Lackman ) 
Fluck, Mrs. Lewi s S. ( H . Fretz ) 
Frede rick, J ea n B. 
Fry. Mrs. He rbert (S. Lebo n ) 
Gehman, Robert 
George, Glenn F. 
Heavner, Frank R. III 
I-Iughe ~, Anne E. 
Lovelace, Roge r D. 
Ma ser, Mr. and Mn-. Alfred M. 
(E. Sheller) 
M cClennan, Gilberl A. 
Meade, Edward C. 
Miller, M:llcolm F. 
Moury, Nehon 
Oberholtzer, \Villiam L. 
Permar, J onathan S. 
Poole, Rober t I I I 
Saman"elo, Samuel C. 
Saurman, George E. 
Turner. \\Tilliam E., Jr . 
\\'ebb. John R. 
\Veisel , Donald J. 
\\Tilde, William R. 
Yode r, Rev. George H. 
YOllng, Mr ... J ohn A., Jr. (A. Thomp!.oo n ) 
1951 
l.oyt"'y Fund Chairman 
Floyd E. itulire, Jr. 
Ackerman, Guenther R. 
Adams, Mrs. Andrew ( M. Kurtz ) 
Altemus, M r .... \Villiam C. ( V. \Vil son) 
Barndl, Gwendolyn (Schaffer ) 
Baxt er. \Villard E. 
Be:lrdwood , Mr. and I\/Ir :, . J oseph T. III 
( L. Bornemann) 
Be ll, lI enry \V. 
Berjiall , Richard 
Bomberger, Dani el A. 
Braun, \Villiam H. 
Burkhardt, \Villiam F. 
Chance, Mrs. Daniel B. ( ~. Vadner) 
Chri,tensen, \\'a lter J .. Jr. 
Coleman, Mrs. Philip ( M. Taylor ) 
Cooke, Mrs. II a rry E. (I-I. Roughton ) 
Corkhill, Mr!.o. Richard (N. "Vi~eman ) 
Davi!.o, Mr!.o. Thoma:, G., Jr. (N. Bare) 
Deitz, Susanne n. 
Fording, Norman M., Jr. 
Fry, lIerbe rt E. 
Gallagher, \Villiam C., Jr. 
Geary, Mr .... Freder ick ( M. Simcoa) 
Ceiger, Fred C., Jr. 
Cilberl, Mrs. Stanley (J. Keller ) 
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Gross. Bernita A. 
Gross. Joseph 0., Jr. 
Helfferich, Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm . U., Jr . 
( M. justice) 
Herber. Robert C. 
Jones, Elea nor 
Jordon, Rohert N .. Jr. 
Ju st ice, M r. and Mrs. Floyd E .. Jr. 
( M. M cPhe rson ) 
Lord, M r. and Mrs. Ru ssell K . ( K . Haney) 
Lovelace. Mrs. Roger D. ( M. J. Miller) 
Mack, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ru sse ll E. ( R. Andes) 
Meeker, Thrygve R. 
Miller , LeRoy Jr. 
Miller, Marilyn J eantle 
Miller, Marilyn Joyce 
Powell, M r. and Mrs. J ohn R. 
(J. T. Reni. r ) 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Donald W . 
( M . E. Morgan) 
Schaeffer, Mrs. William ( L. Gra nnis) 
Scheirer, Paul C .• J r. 
Schm idt. Emile O. 
Schroeder, Charles E. 
Scirica, Frank J. 
Sechri st, Gene L. 
Serra, Salvatore M . 
Sheppard, Rober t \.y . 
Shive r, Mrs. James B. ( D. Dietrich ) 
Somerv ille, \Vinifred L. 
Stokes, C harles S. 
Vickers, Sta nley M. 
Voorhees, \Villiam C., Jr. 
Wag ler, Robert \ ;y. 
Wagman, Sidney L. 
W ell er, Nelson A. 
Wilda sin, Doyle F. 
Wimberg, Wilbur J . 
Wisle r, Mrs. GeorgI! ( D. Meyers) 
Woodward, W ay ne 
Young, Donald E. 
Young, John A. 
1952 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Eugene II. Pa sclJcci 
Bauma nn . Phyllis H. 
Borkey, Mari anne 
Boyd, Suzanne 
Brown, Mrs. Francis M . (J. B. Kuehn ) 
C illey, Jeanne W . 
Cohen. Norman N. 
Crawford, Barbara ]. 
Davis. Thomas C. 
Degerbe rt , A. William 
Deluca, Jam es 
Doughty, Mr. and Mrs. Pau l ( M. French) 
Downey, Mrs. Thomas R. ( R. Feidler ) 
Eecker, Mrs. j ohn ( B. Sta gg) 
Edleman, J ohn R . 
' Ely, j . Jay 
Fach, Charles E., Jr. 
Farquhar, J oan 
Feist, H arold E. 
Fellman, Nelson M ., Jr . 
Fisher, Peter B. 
Frohner, Mn.. Arthur (J. Careless) 
Green, Mrs. Robert B. (]. Kirby) 
H enderson, Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt 
(J. Hartzel) 
Hum bert, Jack W . 
Johnson, Lois A. 
Jon es, Paul M. 
Lambert, J oseph C. 
Lande, Sau l 
Lee ty, j ean T. 
Levin, Warren M. 
Lintne r, Mr. and Mrs. I·Jerman A. 
(S. Marcussen ) 
Loman, Katherine A. 
Loom is, Wilmer F. , Jr. 
Ma cK enzie, Donald S .. Jr . 
Mammel, K enneth A. 
Matthew, Grace E. 
M ewing. Edward 
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Miller, T heodore R. 
Mullahy, john j. 
Mu ska , Edwin T. 
Pa scucci, Eugene A. 
Poore, William ,.1. 
Reice , Da vis S. 
Reifeis. Ca rl II. 
Rittenhouse, B. Franklin, Jr. 
Roemer, Ernest A., Jr. 
Royer, A nn G. 
Sa poroschenko, My kola 
Scheirer, Mrs. Paul C., jr. 
Sch ultz, Frank, jr. 
Shak in , William 
Shirtz, Dorothy E. 
Sternberg, Mrs. Ralph ( F. Rose) 
Summe rs, Cha rl es R. 
Su mmers, J er ry 
Swartz, Har ry M . 
Sweeton, J eremy D. 
Terres, Mrs. H arold I. ( B. M. H a ll ) 
Thomas, Ralph R. 
VanHorn. William W. 
Walker, Mrs. j osep h H. ( L. Bechtle ) 
W ebber, Donna L. 
Weidknecht, Shirl ey L. 
\\fe ise l, Mrs. Donald J. (M. Matteson) 
W eller, Mrs. Nelson A. ( E. K err) 
Wimberg, M rs. Wilbur J. 0. Woodruff ) 
\\'i merberg, Mrs. Richard R. 
( M. E. janso n) 
Woodworth , Elaine M . 
1953 
Loyalty FUlld Chairman 
Mrs . R oss H opple 
Becln el, Mrs. Dona ld ( A. E. Harte) 
Benn ett , H erber t F. 
Bergt:r, j oyce E. 
Berman, Stanley L. 
Boyd, Adele P. 
Brandau , Betty Lee 
Ca nan, Sara h V. 
Ca rter, Edythe L. 
Davis, Robert G. 
Degerberg, Mrs. A. \Vm. ( D. Handy) 
Desola, Dolores B. 
Feldt, Marna 
Gu lick, Jane E. 
Henry, Mary Lou 
Hering, W alter 
Hitchner, Joan M . 
Hopple, Mrs. Ross E. (N. L. Everhart) 
j ones, M rs. Paul M . (J. ComptOll ) 
Kiefaber, Frank W . 
Kumpf, Robert E. 
Lea man, ]va n B. 
Loveland, j ean ne A. 
Luk ens, William E. 
Lumi s. Sallie W. 
Manning, j ohn R. 
McConnell. john R. 
McElroy, Betty R. 
Meeker, Marjorie A. 
MersfeJder, Marj o ri e H. 
Reife is. M rs. Carl H. ( M. E. Sharp) 
Reiss, Fred 
Roeder, Barbara A. 
Sapp, J oan M. 
Scha rf, Evelyn O. 
Schefller, Roberta F. 
Schwe itzer. M . I rene 
Scott , Jam es F. 
Smale, Ha ro ld L. 
Sprenkl e, Mary E . 
Sternberg, Ralph 
Ti edek en, Genevieve A. 
VanHorn , Mrs. William (8. Witt ) 
Van , Janet L. 
\'\'eave r, J ohn W. 
W eise l, K enneth G. 
\-Venne r, Howard T. 
Wilson, George M. 
Stud ent U nion ( Ruby 1953) 
U C Messiah Chorus 
Largest in History 
The seventeenth annual presentation 
of H andel', ,11 essiah is scheduled t hi, 
year for the eve nin g of Thursday, De-
cember 2 . 
The U rsinus Jll essiah Chorus has al-
ways been lauded for its rendition of the 
great sacred oratorio. One year the chor-
us was invited to si ng in the John W ana-
maker Sto re in Philadelphia. Edwin 
Schloss, music critic o n the Philadelphia 
/ n{fllirfrJ said it was the fin est Messiah 
chorus on the Eastern seaboa rd. 
Although the number in the choru, 
has never been und er 100, this year there 
is the largest number eve r to be in the 
chorus-268-not c 0 u n tin g practice 
teachers and al umni who will add to the 
number the night of the performance. 
Each yea r the guest soloists, who a re 
from lew York City, are accompanied 
by membe rs of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra and a group of st udent musicians. 
Dr. William F. Philip, who initiated 
the Messiah tradition, has directed the 
rehea rsa ls and the final performances 
each year. Dr. Philip receives many let-
ters from alumni each year expressing 
their appreciation for having an oppor-
tunity to be a part of the Jl1 essiah tra-
dition. 
Curtain Club Plans 
Fall Production 
The Curtain Club 's production The 
Night of Jalluflry 16th is scheduled for 
November 19th and 20th. Mr. H. Lloyd 
Jones, newly appointed Director of the 
Curtain Club, and ?lir. James Bowers, 
Class of '55, directors, are busy with re-
hea rsa ls and promise a stirring perform-
ance. 
The past theatre season having sco red 
such a sm ash hit throughout the country 
with the popular Caille Mutill), COlirt 
!]1artial Trial, the Curtain Club of Ur-
si nus College has decided to equal this 
success with anot her version of a court 
trial, namely, Th e Night of J alluary 
16th. The unique feature of this play i, 
that the jury will be drawn from the 
audience each night of the performance 
and the cast will not know what verdict 
will be rendered , they having prepared 
a lternate endings for the play. 
All alumni are invited to attend either 
pe rformance of this play. Tickets arc 
$1.00. All seats are reserved. Call ?II". 
Steele in the President's office for reser-
vations or buy tickets at the door. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI:; 
NEWS ABOUT OURSELVES 
Name and address shown opposill! rach yeaT is Ih e class ucrelary. 
1891 
Horaa T. 11/ agnrr, who is now living at 
270 W. 6th Street, Claremont, California has 
written to Jay C. Frall r;s that he would like 
to receive news from his classmates. 
Rev. J. C. Francis ha s been a Bre thren 
pastor in Lebanon, Penna. si nce 1902, and 
is the author of articles on loca l and church 
hi story. 
1892 
AIrs. J essie Roya Greaves, founder of the 
Royer Greaves School for Blind at Paoli, was 
honored at a surprise birthday party Sep-
tember 8, 1954, by th e Soroptimisl Club of 
West Chester in ob!o.c rvance of her 80 th birth-
day. The program wa s simil:lr to th e video 
show " Thi s is you r Life." 
Mrs. Greave." who hold~ many honors, 
was named Chester County Woman of the 
Year thi s pa st spring. She wa s a lso honored 
by the State in 1950 when she won the Com-
monwea Ith Awa rd as Di stinguished 
Daughter of Pennsyl v ania. 
1898 
Rev. Dr. If/m. Brown- Jo/uu()n has heen 
recently honored by a Life Membership in 
the "Sojourner Clublf and Life Membership 
in Perpetuity has been granted in the Mili-
tary Chaplains Association of the United 
States Army. He ha s spent the pa st summer 
at his former home in New Britain. Con-
necticut. His pre~e nt address is 10 Hobson 
St . and Shippen Ave. Stanford, Conn. 
1926 Mrs. Richard Schoen ly 1219 \'(1. Russell St. Phi la. 40. Penna. 
Rev. Ray 1\/ axwell Paine, min ister of the 
Reformed Church of the Ascens ion at Nor-
r istown, Pa., was honored by a twenty-fifth 
anniversary service of h is ordination. on 
Sunday, May 16th, 1954-. In the Phi la de lphia 
Synod Rev. Paine is serving on the Commit-
tee on National Missions. In Norristown he 
is Chairman of the Rad io Committee for the 
Greater Norristown Council of Churches and 
is an active Rotarian. 
1927 Mrs. A. A. Welsh 130 \'(Iall St. Bethlehem, Penna. 
George F. Erh is selling insurance for the 
Columbian Life Insurance Company. 
1928 Mrs. Raymond Hed~i o:'k 432 E. Slocum St. , Mt . Airy Phi la .• Penna. 
David Hoagey, 13 year old son of Lloyd 
. 4 . H oagl'Y, won the 1954 Leh igh Valley Soap 
Box Derby in A llentown, Pa. 
~~~ ~~~~ia~' R~~nry 
D rexel Hill. Pa. 1930 
R ev. J OSl!ph N. Pedrick was ordained to 
the Sacred Order of Pr iests of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church on Apr il IS, 1954-. He left 
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the mini stry of the Evangelical and R e-
formed C hu rch in 1953 , in o rd e r to enter the 
mini stry of the Prote~tant Episcopal C hurch. 
Since jan. I. 1953 he ha s been ~e r vi ng St. 
Thomas' P ro testant Episco pal Pari sh at 
C room , in Prince George 's County, Mary-
land. 
Mrs. Frederick CorTle/ius ( Belly YIlhra es) 
is working as women'~ edi to r and food editor 
on th e Florida Times Un ion, jacksonville, 
Florida. Betty ha s a son 20 who is a senior 
at \-Vm. jenning~ Bryan Uni ve rsity. 
1931 None appointed 
Jo hn L. LatsJIIlw write~ that he i~ in hi s 
third year as pastor of the Freeport M etho-
di st Church, Freepo rt, ~.Y. In that time 
church attendance ha ~ tripled with 225 new 
m embers being received last year and the 
treasury ha s been d oubled. This church is 
now consid ered one of the strongest Metho-
dist Churches in the New York area. 
1932 Mrs. Charles Mattern 19 Coll ege AYe., Trappe Collegeyil le, Penna. 
Jam es J. 1/ I' rrOIl rerorts he ha s two chil-
dren, a son, james, aged 14-, and a daughte r , 
Constance, age 12. H e is now General Man-
ager for the Merca ntile C laim s Division of 
Dun and Brad stree t, Jnc. 
1934 Mrs. Sidney Hampson 43 Meade Ave. , broad Axe Ambler, Penna. 
1\ f rs. Lawson Earl (JlIarion Blew) com -
pleted he r second yea r as commissioner of 
the Lower Perkiome n Little Lass ies Softball 
Leagu e. Mrs. Earl and her group of twenty 
coaches and manager~ organized four teams 
fo r older girls and four " Little Sister" teams 
for the younger S! irl s. 
IVi/liam F ... O'Dol111 ell .. took a seminar 
course on co ll ective bargaining agreements 
at the Practicing Law In stitute in New York 
City. Mr. O' Do nnell is a member of the law 
firm Rutter, O'Donnell, and Mauger of 
Pottstown, Pa. 
1935 tj~~'l e!~!!n~ k~rf5. 2. Penna. 
Mildred G . Fox~ writes that an article of 
hers entitled " Providing (or the Gifted" was 
published in th e Bul/etin 0/ the National IIs-
socia/10ft 0/ Secondary School Principals, No-
,'ember, 1953, and was reprinted in the 
Educlltiolt Diges t, February, 1953. 
1936 Mrs. Lachman Rinehart 16 PineHee \'(/ay Belmar. N. J. 
Il'il/jam J. Shih e, Jr' l was rece ntly appoint-
ed D irector of Rese arch at R. M. Hollings-
head. Inc., Camden, N.J. 
Cmdr. Norris II. Johnson became the com-
mander of Brown F ield, Navy Aux iliary Air 
Station at Chula Vista, San Diego, Calif. 
Cmdr. johnson entered the navy seve ral 
years before Pea rl H arbor where he was 
stationed at the time of the Japanese at-
tack in 194-1. Recently he has been on Guam 
as operations orficer ror the Navy's air 
ar ll1 . At Brown Field, Comma nder johnson 
will have cha rge of ~ome 1,200 military per-
so nnel a nd 120 civilian e mployees. 
Dr. Th ea. fl . BOYIt'Il has m oved hi s medi-
ca l practice from York, Penna .• to Lancas ter, 
Penna., where hi s present address is 868 
G ra ndview Blvd. 
1937 Mr. Elmer Gaumer 5010 Smedley St. Phila. 4 1, Penna . 
Jam es L. lI illier writes that he is a super-
v i ~or in th e Ce ll ophane Division of the E. I. 
Dupont and Co. 
Rev. Frank E. Reynolds ha s been elected 
pastOr of S1. f\nd rews Refo rmed Church, 
Reading, Pa. Re\' . Reynolds is married to the 
former J afte ROlh, '38. T hey han five chil-
dren: j ohn , 13 i Mary Jane, 8; Kathy. 7; 
james, 5; and David, 3. 
1938 MIS. Frank Reyno lds 68 Maple Aye. LiulctQw n. Penna. 
Mrs. I'ift rt' nt NI'Y (Alice PluftkeJt ) is now 
employed at the T oby hanna Signal D epot, 
Tobyhanna, Pa. 
1940 Mrs. Robert H. Landis Mount Alvc rna Rd. R. O. 2. Med ia. Pa . 
llfarl;1t M. K o/w, M .D., ha s completed hi s 
res ide ncy at th e Lahey C linic, Boston, Ma ss. 
EIl f'1t JlI l'lllll rlri e is among 6 1 stud ents at 
Ihe Un ive r:-.ity of Wi sconsin who have won 
honor~ for ou t~ta nding work during the ir 
university ca reer, it was announced at the 
annual All University H onors Convocation 
he ld on june 18. Miss McMurtri e rece ived 
the Burr A. Beach Award. given for exce l-
le nce in gra duate scholarship and for orig-
inal and productive resea rch which will ad-
vance the art and sc ience of vete rinary 
medicine. 
Entf'st P. Aluller has been appointed As-
sistant Professor of Histo ry and Government 
at Bates College. 
R f' v . Pall/ n. Sn ead was elected president 
of the Lancaster Synod, April 27, 1954. 
/ f/illard 1\'1. Snyder, is a T .V.A. engineer 
and is located in Knoxville, Tenn. 
1941 MIS. Albert \'(/. Foster 405 Parkview Dr. \'(/yn ncwood. Penna. 
J OSl'ph Duhuque writes that for the past 
severa l years he ha s been Director of Pub-
lic Relations for the Columbialt Preparatory 
S choo l, \Vashington. D.C. In this capacity 
joe trave ls to variolls rese rve units and to 
high school groups to interest people in com-
ing to Columbian to prepare for one of the 
majo r military academies. He also se rves 
as liaison man between the United States 
Congress and Columhi(ln rega rding Congres-
sional appointments to th e Academies. 
Mr. (lud Mr! . Georg F H opkins (£mily L . 
IVIlfJlt f' r '43) have m oved into their new 
home on jug Ho llow Road, Valley Forge, Pa. 
George is a re se arch chem ist with the West 
Company, Phoenixville, Penna. 
Danirl 1\1 . f/(lrlline is associated with the 
credit department of Campbell Soup Co., 
Camden, N.j. 
Dorothy Ehmann Downing writes that she 
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is living in Yorkto wn I-I e ig ht s. New York, 
where she teaches physical ed uca tion. Th e 
Down ing:- ha ve a .. on 12 years old a nd a 
daughter 2 year~ old. 
JlIr. IViJ/ialll F. T OIII/inson ha :o. been named 
director of research a nd development a t the 
Stepa n Chemical Compa ny. C hicago, III. 
1942 Miss C ha rl otlc \'(fi lmcr 178 Main SUCCI, Trappc CollcJ:e vili c. Penn a . 
The Rev. and itln. Edwin 1. 1l!ilchfJ/ 
( LeI/ orr Bl'd 'y) a nd th eir Iwo daughters, 
Ma x in e and j oa n, ha ve moved to No rth amp· 
to n, Pa. where Rev. Mitchell was ca lled to 
se rve St. Paul's Evangelical and Refo rmed 
Church. 
Th e 81st anniven.ary ce lebra tion of Beth-
any Orphan:-' I-lome of the Evangelical and 
Reformed C hurch wa s held August 26, 1954-. 
A specia l part of the program w as the in-
stall a ti on of Ga"'lf't O. A dams as Superin-
tendent. 
Si:o.ter Peter Claver, 0.1'. ( D oroth y Duwt ) 
is a lib r ar ian at Rosa ry College, Ri \' er 
Fore:o.t, Ill. 
1943 Mrs. Frank \'(food 118 \X'cbSlc r Ave. \'(' yncote. Penna. 
Charfrs Ifl . Burro ughs, M.D., ha :o. been 
appointed M edica l In :o.pector for the Ewing 
Township School sys tem, Trenton, ~.j. 
111r1. Frfd DeSieghardt (Conn ie H opkins) 
writes that she and her family ha ve moved 
from C hambersburg. Pa., to 232 Chestnut 
Street, Haddonfield , N. j. where her hu sba nd 
i:o. a field man with th e Supplee-"Vills·J ones 
Milk Company. Their son, Fred dy, was a 
yea r o ld on October 21st. 
Rrv. J . Bla;l/ e F islfr, a director of the 
C h r isti an Education Department of the 
Brook ly n Divi sion of th e Protestant Cou ncil 
since 194-9, at a specia l meeting of the Boa rd 
of Directors wa:o. appointed Inter im Staff 
Executive. Prior to coming to the Brooklyn 
Divi:o.ion, Rev. Fister was Associate Pastor 
of th e la rgest Evangelical and Refo rm ed 
Church in the U nited Stales, the Sa lem 
C hurch in Rochester, Ne 'w York. 
The girl ~ of ''''"3 he ld their e leventh annual 
luncheo n at the Bn rclay Hotel, Philad elphia 
on September 17 , 1954-. Seventeen members 
attended: Mrs. C harles Albright ( Wilma 
Ma cC ready ), Mrs. Fred Bind er (G ra ce 
Brandt ). Mr :o.. Rober t Cooke ( Virg ini a 
Erne~ t ), Mrs. Fred DeS ieg ha rdt (Co nstance 
Hopkin s Blum ). Mrs. Geo rge Hopkins 
( Emily ""agner) , Mr~. David Ja cobs (Ruth 
Riege l), Mr~. "" alter Lamon, Jr. ( Doroth ea 
Trout ), Mis~ Ruth M ose r, Mrs. Richard Pat-
terson ( H elen Lew is), Mrs. Gerald Rich-
ard:o. ( Elaine Brow n ) Mrs. George Ross 
(Mary Anna \Viley). Mrs. Eugene R. Smal· 
ley ( Dorothy Charl eswort h ). Mrs. Roger 
Staiger( Peggy Brown), Mrs. Harry K . 
Trend (Jean Ewen), Mrs. Richard \Ventzel 
( Bl a nche Shirley). Miss Marion Fegley, and 
Mrs. Frank \Vood (Na ncy Landis) . 
All11a KIlI z Strl'flk \ ... · rit es that her hu sba nd 
is now stationed at the 11th N.D. Headquar· 
ters, San Diego, California, where th ey ha ve 
bought a home overlooking the Pacific Ocean. 
Dr. Lrwis lJunsicker ha s completed five 
years re3 idency in :o. urgery at Cooper lias· 
pital, Camden, N.J. 
1944 Mrs. Richard Ridings 408 Cedar Ave. Ridle y Park, Monon. Pa. 
Rrv. B eatriC(' iH. If? raver, B.D., has re -
signed as Ass istant Ministe r of St. Paul's 
Evangelical and Reformed Church to pur:,ue 
further academic study at Union Theological 
Seminary in New York City. 
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1945 Mrs. J ames Baird 7 WollaslOn Rd . Wilmington 3. D el. 
/l rrbfrt M . B(lg(lllz, M.D. ( ex. '","5) re-
port:o. that after serv ing in the United States 
Air Force a:o. C hi ef of the M edica l Service 
at \Vright- Patter<,on Air Force Ba se in Ohio, 
he is returning to the pract ice of Inte rn al 
Medicine in \Vilming ton, Delawa re. Dr. 
Baganz is the father of t wo child ren, Bar-
bara and Bruce and li ves at 209 Jackson 
Blvd. Oeerhurst, Wilmington, Delaware. 
1946 Mrs. Frank Piercc 1308 l-I a cdinJ: Ave. Palmyra. Pa. 
Rev. Uiclwrd R. Cross ha s been elected 
pa!:l tor of th e immnnu el Evange lica l and Re-
formed Church in Cambr idge, Md. Dick ha s 
had a varied and interes ting ca reer since 
graduat ion from Ursinu s. He grad uated 
fro m La nca ster Theological Semi na ry in 
M ay 1951 and in the Fall of 1951 sa il ed for 
Bremen, Germa ny for the Heifer Project. 
\Vhile in Germa ny he married Gudrun \Val . 
traud \Veber of \N itten-A nnen in \\f est-
phalia. Upon returni ng to the United States 
the C ros :o. family made their reside nce in 
51. Peter:o.burg, Florida, for over a year. Dick 
w as elec ted to his present charge in Cam-
bridge on june 2 1, 195+. Mr. and Mrs. Gross 
write that th ey are \'ery happy in Ca mbridge 
and welcome any Urs inu s a lumni who may 
be in the v ici nity. Their address is 30"," Peach-
blossom Ave., Camb ridge, Md. 
illrs. Paul E . Gesreg(llt ( Ph oebe Ezicks olt ) 
repor ts !I he is a family and marriage coun· 
se ie r with the Fa mily Se r vice of Delaware 
Coun ty, Upper D a rby, Pa. 
1947 Mrs. C. D . Willis 8 Pil~rim Rd. Plymouth Meeling, Pa. 
Andrrw If . Souerw;ne, an instructo r in 
psychology at Trinity College, r ece ived hi s 
Ph.D. degree June 13 from th e Un ive rsity 
of Con necticut. A ndy rece ived his Ma sters 
degree from th e Unive rsity of Pennsylva nia , 
where he was an assi:o.tam until he joined 
the Trinity faculty in 19+9. Hi s Ph.D. dis-
sertation, in the fie ld of social psychology, 
was a study of " Rela ti om.hips between Par· 
enb and Som on Aurhoritarianism/' 
1l1r1. T . John Michael ( Barbara Parkin-
SOil) writes she and her family aTe no\-\' liv-
ing at 236 Sandre Road, Fairfax, \\filming· 
ton 3, D el., wh ere her hu sba nd is emp loyed 
as a cer tified public accou ntant. 
Paul Drtwiler resigned after fiv e yea rs a:-
foo tball coach at M edia School to become a 
g uidance teacher at Pennridge Hig h School. 
]\[rs. Caro lYII /l owells Johnsoll writes that 
her family ha :o. moved from \<Vilkes-Barre, 
Penna. to their present address at 57 Floyd 
St., Sta ten hland 10, New York, where her 
hu sba nd h employed as the unit control man-
ager of the State n Island !)tore of Sear:o. 
Roebuck a nd Company. The John sons ha ve 
a daug hte r K at hy Ruth , born April 12, 195+. 
1948 Mrs. Jo hn C. Richa rds Dublin. Pen na. 
Rich ard D. F;nk completed the actuarial 
exa minations and is now a Fellow of th e 
Society of Actua ri es. At the present time. 
he is a research assi~tant in the actuarial 
department of the Provident Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Jamrs J. Pei/rr received his Ph.D. from 
Rutgers University for work done in the 
field of bio-chemistry. jim is married to the 
fo rmer AJiril"n Sclll'lIhaSf ''''"8 and they Jive 
at 1+120: West Baldwin Street, Austin, 
Minn. 
Mary Lre SIurgis graduated in june from 
Carnegie Schoo l of Technology in Pinsbu rgh 
wi th the degree of Ma ster of Libraq· 
Science. Ma ry Lee ha s now accepted a po-
'tit ion a:o. A!I:o.i!ltant Lib rarian for the Penna. 
Salt Mfg. Co. in their r ese arch laboratories 
at \"'hite M ar5th, Penna. 
R alldolph II. If?arde ll, Attorney-at·law, ha ~ 
opened office3 in O re land , Pa., where he and I 
hi3 fam ily now make their home. Mr. \Var- I 
den was gradua ted from the University of 
Chicago Law School in 1952 and was for- I 
merly associated with th e law firm of Duffy, 
M cTigne, and McIlhon e of Hatbo ro and 
No rri stown. 
IVafl fr E. Turn er writes that he ha s ju ~t 
com pl eted Pa rt s l and I I of nationwide ex· 
aminat ions administered by the American 
In stitute for Property and Liability Under· 
writers, Inc. Th e successful com pletion of 
the remaining three parts will lea d to the 
award of the designation of Chartered prop- I 
e rty and Casua lty Und erwrite r. 
1949 M. ". S"h B,ke, 2B· l, Redfie ld V . Meutchen. N . J. 
11lrs. C. Stcwart Jll illllich (Nan cy Pharr ) 
writes that they have bought a home at 258 
Beachwood Ave., Springfield, Del. Co. Penna. 
M r. Irvill B ossler is teaching mathematic~ I 
at t'he Cent ral Bucks Joint Hig h School. 
M rs. R obert If? eckstrom ( Belly Brough-
ton ) repo rh that he r hu:o.band wa s transfe r· 
red to the Link · Belt Company's Philadelphi a 
Pl a nt. They are no w making their home at 
29 "Voodhill Drive, Willow Grove, Pa . 
1H rs. D fborah /l umm rfer Iff (Co nsI'lfI fI' 
Bn w ell ) reports she is going to graduate 
school at the Univers ity of Pennsy lvania. 
She is a Iso working on a mumps soluble anti -
ge n with her hu sba nd. Th e Hummelers ' ad -
dr e:o.s is 6640 Sprague St., Phila. , Penna. 
Dr. IIl jl/jam F. If? "ber ha s completed hi \ 
int e rn ship at Geisi nge r Memorial Hospita l 
and ha s started a r es idency in psychiatry at 
Rock land State Hosp ital, Orangeburg, N.Y. 
]\ [rs . Th omas D. Ly,IC ( Dorothy-Ardrtl 
D ellll ) i :o. now li v ing at 620 1 "Vest 76th St., 
Overland Park, Kansas. 
Dr. Ja ck Brill ha s begun the general prac-
tice of medicine at 238 Church St., Amherst , 
O hi o. 
Richard Peo ples has repo rted to th e U.S. 
Naval Ho:o.p ital , Oakland, Calif. for intern 
training. 
1950 None appoinled 
Drrek R. Highley is continuing graduate 
research at Purdue U niversity on the inA u-
ence of radioactive iodine in rat thyroid~ . 
Derek is a membe r of th e honorary chemical 
society " Phi Lambda Upsilon" . 
l oa flllf E. DUllca ll is taking a lean of 
ab:o.ence from teaching phys ical education at 
Principia College for a year of study at 
Temple University. . 
C rrllid M. Edefm(11l wa s graduated III 
june from the University of Pennsy h'a ni a 
Schoo l of Medicine at which time he re -
ce ived the Spencer Morris Prize. 
Fr rdui ck IIrthur Nicholls received the De-
gree of Ma ster of Arts from Harvard lIni -
ver!lity at Commencement Exercises on June 
17, 195-1. 
If? ayn e E. Pcarsoll is presently associated 
with the Electrochemical Divi sion, E. I. du -
Pont de Nemour and Co. Inc., Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs. Philip C. Howse (If/illi/red Pattisotl ) 
reports she and her husband have been tra\'-
eling throughout the country during the pa~t 
two years, living in Martinsville, Va., NI-
agara Falls , N.Y., and Denver, Colorado. 
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Mr. Howse is employed by the duPont Com· 
pany. 
Roger D. Lovelau, M.D. , announces the 
opening of hi~ office t or the general p racti ce 
of medic ine at 4-15 Lak e Ave., Pitman, N.J. 
Dr. Mortoll Fe/ullstrin graduated from 
Hahnemann M~dica l College of Philadelphia 
on June 17, 19H. During the exercises he 
received an award of di .. tinction for the high 
mark in the cla ss for g:yneco logy. Dr. Fel5en-
ste in is now ~erving: hi .; iIHe rnship a l Wil -
mington General H o:-.pital. 
Mr. Robert II. R l'irh/l'Y ha :, been appointed 
Sports Editor of Th l' York Dispatrh, York, 
1'.1. 
AIr. (wd JUrs. David E. If/ ood; ( Rulh i"f. 
Pollock '4- 8) are now re .. iding at 1309 \Vah-
nett a St., Allentown, Penna. They have two 
children, Da v id E. J r., who will be three 
thi !! April , and Ro be rt \V ayne, who wa!. one 
in july. 
Mr. J . R ichard M cCilukey i.., a ~pecia l 
agent for th e In demnity Insu ra nce COml)a ny 
of :"Jorth America and hi ... a~:,ignlllent co\'er:, 
the :,ta te o f Jllinoi:, and part of Indiana. 
Mr. tlnd Mrs. Ja y E . I/ o/der (Clara R. 
/lamm '52) are now living at \Vh ite l'l aven, 
Pa. Since May 1, 19H, they have become 
the ownen., editor!! and pub li:,hu!! of Th e 
Jourllal, the \\' hit e Haven weekly paper. 
The Holders have a dau g hter, Ruth , age, 10 
months. 
Samurl C. Stwtangrio rece ived a degree 
of Docto r of Medicine from Ttmple Uni-
ver:, ity School of Medicine on July 10, 19H. 
Dr. Santangelo will ~erve hi s inte rne:,hip at 
Ahington M emor ial li ospital. 
Mr. FraliN IJ . Light, J r. has been appointed 
to th e faculty of the Perkiolllen School, Penns-
burg, Penna. Mr. Light will teach Engli ~ h 
and as~ i ~l with 9Chool publication~. 
Mr. ami JUn. Gilbrrt M. MeC/elllHIIl 
(Marilin Smith '4-9 ) He both employed in 
Ihe main laboratory of the Dow Chem ica l 
Com pa ny in Midland, Michigan . 
Dr. Clwrin Kuhn, a graduate of th e Uni -
ver:,ity of Pennsy lvani a Medical School i ~ 
:-.erving hi ~ internship at the Bry n Mawr 
H o~p ital. 
Dr. Gerald llI. Edl'llllall, a graduate of the 
U nive n,i ty of Penn sy lva nia M edica l Schoo l 
i ~ ~e rving hi s interm,hip at the Ma ssachu -
setb General Hosp it al in 80:,ton. 
1951 
Robrrt C. lIerb er received hi s Ma ste r of 
Arts degree from the Schoo l of Adva nced 
Int erna tiona l Stud ies in Jun e, 1954-. On July 
1, he took over the duti es of Placement Of-
ficer and Alumni Affairs Director of th e 
School of Advanced Int ernat iona l Stud ies of 
the John:, Hopk ins Unive rsity in \Va sh ington. 
Thi~ is a temporary pos ition while Bob 
awaits an appointment to the Department 
of State. 
Roberl Jorda1l is serving as an interpreter 
with the United States Army in Germany. 
Thrygve R. Meeker received hi~ M.S. d e· 
gree this Jun e from the U niversity of Dela· 
ware. "Trig" has been doing his graduate 
work in chemistry. H e i:, a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega, Alpha C hi Sigma, professional 
frat erni ty of chemi stry and Sig:ma Pi Sigma, 
honora ry soci~ty in phy~ic~. 
illrs . A1iritllll KlIlp Smith (A'f irialll Kulp ) 
ha:, accepted a position teaching third grade 
in Royersford , Pa. Miriam ha~ been teach-
ing in Ambler for the pa~t three years. 
Afr. RO{JI''- DrecllJl",- was graduated in 
june 19540 from the University of Maryland 
Law School. Dr. Drech ~ ler plans to open a 
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law office in Baltimore, Maryland after he 
is released from the A rmed Forces. 
The Rev. and ,\Irs. Nelson I I . L. Ir eller 
(Elainl' K err '52) are editi ng a paper Th/! 
J rfferson Journal for th e two chu rche" in 
Rev. 'Neller'!! cha rge. Their addre ...... i:, Rural 
Rou te 6, Box 682, Dayton 7, Ohio. 
The Jolm 11. Christs (Caroly" lI erber '52) 
write that they are now living on the :Vlain 
Po:..t at Fort Benning, Georgia, where John 
i .. an a~~htant in the C ha pla in .. ' Sectio n. Pfc. 
Christ i!t Di rector of the Main PO ... l Sunda) 
School and wa~ in charge of the recent Daily 
Vacation Bible School. j ohn i .. bar itone solo· 
ist at the Main PO~l Chapel and organ i ~l at 
th e Po .. t Detention Ba rrack~ Chapel. 
Paul Schl'irer i .. teach ing ... oeial :,tudie ... at 
Ewing: Town:-.hip Iligh School, Trenton, i\!.J. 
Crorul' Gazona ... h as accepted a position 
a:, a social ~lU di c~ teacher at Vineland lI igh 
School, Vin ela nd , N,j. 
GeorgI' /J ralldl'tlll i~ on the facu lty of the 
Ri ven, ide Hig h School) Ri ver"ide, i\!.J. 
Rabat lI eyser i ... a cla ims adju~tor 'with 
th e Jl arley~ville Mutu al Ca .. ualty Co., lI ar-
leysvi lle, Penna. 
Mrs . Robert lIocNrllbll ry (Jacquelille Jor-
dell) i!l teaching: at F rie nd ;; Central Schoo l, 
Phila., Penna. 
EII1. Russell II . Pisher is ~ tati oned at the 
~aval Sta tion, North bland, Sa n Diego, 
Ca lif. 
JlJ (lll II c/ II . Parsrghiall i!l ea rry ing on grad-
uate work for the M .B.A. degree at T empl e 
U ni~'e r ~ ity and th e U niver ll ity of Penn:,yl-
van ia . 
1952 Joan Farquhar 7807 Ardmo re Ave . Phila., Penna. 
Nelson AI. Fellmall reporh he i ~ ve ry 
happy in his new po~ition as as~btant to the 
Community Relation ~ Directo r in the Public 
Relatiom Dept. of Food Fair Stores, Inc. H is 
new addres~ i~ 5905 Greene St., German-
town , Phila. 44, Pa . H e also reports that hi ~ 
co llege experie nce a~ Sports Editor of th e 
" \Veek ly" and Co-Ed ito r of the " Ru by" he lp· 
ed him become a j o urnali~t in the Army and 
wa :, in ~trum ental in hi~ obtaining the fine 
po~jtion with Food Fair. 
Clltlrlrs P. Pritchard i~ attending Phila-
delphia College of Osteopathy. H e i~ secre· 
tary of the Student Council and president of 
the Choral Society. 
MYN a/a Saporosrhrll/to rece ived the M.S. 
degree from ""a ~ hington Un i ver~ity, St. 
Louis, Mo. and will continue work thi s fall 
toward a Ph.D. M ykola wo rked this Il ummer 
for the In ternational \V atch Co., in Fe rgu · 
~o n, M o. 
Mrs. Richard P. Illillt erbrrg (Mari" Jall-
SOil ) write ~ that ~he expect~ to li ve in Ca l· 
ifornia when Lt. \Vi nterberg, U.S.A.F., re· 
turn~ from duty in Goo~e Bay, Labrador. 
/I"il/ialTl Lampl'ter i ~ teaching hea lth and 
phy~ical education and coaching all sport~ at 
May's Landing High School, May 's Landing, 
~.J. 
J l'flTl Carl'less Frollll"" i~ tea ching the co re 
curriculum in the Uppe r Dublin Junior lIigh 
School, Fort "" ashinglon, Pa. 
Ralph Th omas ha s accept ed a position a~ 
a traveli ng audi tor for American Suret), Co., 
New York City. 
Afartllll Daniels Schrirrr i~ teaching health 
and phy:,ical education at Catholic High 
School , G louces ter, N.J. 
Joall Kirby Crnll is teach ing health and 
ph)'~ical educatio n at Bridgeton High School, 
Bridgeton, N.J. 
Carl Rei/eis ha s begun a two year training 
program with the Continental Can Company 
in Pate rson, N.J. 
IJlilliam r ail lIorll i!! teaching ~ocial "tu· 
die:, and science at Royer .. ford H igh School. 
:-'l r'l. Van Horn (Barbara \\'itt '53) i .. a 
third grade teacher at the Vincent Town .. hip .. 
School, Che~ter Count). The Van 1J 0rn ... are 
living in the Eug:ene Mi ller home on .\'inth 
rh ' enue, College\' iIJe , while the :-'liller .. are 
in Tokyo. "I r. and N rs. Paul L. Doughty write that 
th~} are moving thi ... winter to a new Amer-
ican Friend .. Sen' ice Committee program in 
the Valle del E ... peranza area of EI Salvador 
which had been .. truck by the earth{lUake in 
1950, They w ill help with the con'ttruction of 
new home .. and eng:age in .. ocial work. The 
Doug:hty ... report they are enjoying their work 
"er) much. 
1953 None appoinled 
lI erbert F. 8nwl'll i ... reported all being 
in a :'\' a\' al 1I0 ... pital in japan. 
Frl'drrtck II. OttUells received the degree of 
.Ma~ter of Science in june from the Univer-
~ ity of JIIinoi .. for ad va nced work in the 
fie ld of Orga nic Chemi ... try. Fred has been 
awarded the Eli Li lly FeIIow:-.hip for the 
coming acad emic year, 19H·55. 
G. Ellrl Newborn i~ carryi ng on graduate 
work at the (}nive r ~ ity of Delaware in the 
fie ld of cheJll i ~try. Geo rge i ~ at present doing 
re ... earch work on polymerization rate!".. 
Sarah /, irg;,,;a Cantlll \Va ... among 850 can-
d idate .. r ece ivi ng degree ... at the spr ing COIll-
mencement from \Ve~ter n Re:-.en·e Uni ver-
sity. Sarah received the d~g:ree o f M aster of 
Science in Libra ry Science. 
8 rlt)' LeI' 8ralldau ha~ completed her sec-
ond year of graduate study at Carnegie In-
~ titut e of T echnology. She i~ majoring in 
inorga nic chemistry. La:..t ~u mrn e r Betty Lee 
worked fo r the Sun O il Company at M arcu .. 
Hook, Pa. in the field of analytical chemi .. try. 
Evrlyn O. Scharf recei"ed a M a ... ter of 
Public Admin i .. trat ion degree at Syracuse 
Univer:,ity June 7, 19 5+. 
Richard J . K ellllt'd), is doing gradua te re-
.. ea rch work in fluorine chem i ... try under Dr. 
McBee, head of th e department of chemi:-. try 
at Purdu e LJniver~ity. Dick i" marri ed and 
ha s a daughter, Co ll een. 
Bruer M .. 4nderJolI recei\'ed the M.S. de· 
gree in Augmt 195+ in Biochemi .. tr). H i ... 
the~i ... wa~ on the influence of ma ngane ... e in 
th e metaboli~m of animal~. Bruce i ~ a mem-
ber of the honorary chemical society " Phi 
Lambda Up~ilon ". 
Lt. alld ill rs. Richard Gellma" (KlIY lI ood 
' H ) write that Lt. Gellman i~ working in 
Fl eet :Ylarine H ea dquarte r ... , Atlant ic, as a 
communication:, officer. Th eir add re s!! is 
9608,. 15th St., Ea~t Ocean View, Norfolk, Va . 
MISS ,4",1f N"borak ha:-. join ed the fa c-
uIty of Pott ~town Juni or lI ig:h School, Potts-
town, Pa. 
Curtis II . Frambrs i~ with th e Remington 
Rand Company Sale:, Training Prog ram. 
RUJJrll M cC01l1ull is teaching :-.ocia l ~tudie:, 
in th e Stew art Junior lIigh School, :'\forris-
town , Pe nn a. 
Grll"virvr T il'dekrll i ~ wit h th e personnel 
department of the Campbell Soup Co., Ca m-
den, N.J. 
IIlillia ", FYfI(w i:-. teaching soc ial studie" 
and coaching football at the River ... ide, N.j. 
Hig h School. 
Elsir Crubrr Devonshirl' is teaching Ger· 
man a nd Engli~h at Paul!tboro H ig: h Schoo l 
Pal1l~boro, :"J.J. ' 
ROJ(1 RlIPP is teaching health and physical 
educa tion in the schoo ls of G rosse lie Mich-
igan . ' 
Josrphillr Ka in is a re .... earch technician 
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for Or. R. C. Truax, H ead of the Anatomy 
Oel)artment of H a hnemann M edical College, 
Phil ade lph ia, Pe nna. 
E/I'flltor Ullger is teaching hea lth and 
phys ica l educa ti on in th e e lementary schoo l ~ 
o f Newark, Del. 
Ruth Rerd grad uated fr om the University 
of Penn~ylvania Schoo l of Physical The rapy 
and i ~ now working in Durham, N.C. 
Robert J\lYl'rJ received his m as t er~ degree 
from the Univer~ ity of Purdue in August. He 
is now study ing for a doctor's degree doing 
research in the fi eld of psychology. 
1954 J oa n M. Higgim. 39 \'(I. Broad St. GibbslOwn. N. j. 
J\lrs. Joll11 A llderso ll (Jl1a rjoril' Abraham-
SOli) is teaching heal th and physical educa-
tion a t Radnor Hig h Schoo l. 
IValtu Iflright III is attending the \Vhar-
ton Graduate Schoo l division of the Univer-
~ity of Pennsylvania. He is working for a n 
M .B.A . degree and majoring in accounting. 
Jran Austill is teaching Engli sh at the 
Morris Hills Regio nal Hig h School, Rock-
away, N.J. 
Pirgill;a Gates is working in the analytical 
v it amin laboratory o f the Charles Pfizer Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Virginia is the fifth Ursi nus-
ite to join the staff of the Pfizer Co. 
II/butll Barllll(lrt i~ teaching health and 
physical educa tion al Shippen sburg Hig h 
School. 
Fl oyd Fellows, Jr. is teaching in th e physi-
cal education departm ent at Queens College, 
Flushing, N.Y., while attending New York 
U ni vers ity, where he is working for his Ma s-
ter's degree. 
llarbro IJjorllsso1l ha s join ed the faculty 
of the Springfie ld Hig h School , Delaware 
County, Pa. 
Robert A rmstrong has accepted a position 
in sa les with the Re ming ton Rand Co. 
Brtsy J. Brodhead is an elementary school 
teacher in Darby , P enna . 
Burtl etl Eddy is a chemist with th e \Vyeth 
Laboratories, Divi s ion of American Home 
Products Co., W est Chester, Pa. Burn ett and 
his wife (l\ /a ry Sharp '53) are manage'r s 
of the Bacton Trailor Court, R. D. I , Mal-
vern, Pa. 
Dorothy Schulz is teaching mathematics 
-and general sc ience at Pali sa des High School, 
Kitnersv ill e, Buck s Co., Pa. 
Alln Aatnot is teaching social studies at 
Uutler High School, N.]. 
Robert Eshback, H enry Clair, Jay K ertl , 
Ja ck Popowich, Paul Shillingford, T ed Ra-
domski, Sheldon Brown a nd A/arvin Rotmall 
are attending J effe r son M edica l School. 
Norman Lewis, Norman 1// einer, Robert 
Bickel , Richard Sharp and Th omas Dowlley 
have begun studies at Hahnemann M edical 
School. 
Fu eLun IVollg, Erich Frei muth, Robert 
Bernhard, Ewing Tibbles and EugeTl e Nllag 
are study ing at Temple University Medica l 
School. 
Stl'vr Rovllo and M ike Dr;tz have entered 
the University of Pennsylvania M ed ica l 
School. 
IfllltSOIl Gutowski is attending med ica l 
<;chool in DesMoines, Iowa . 
IIg,us Murphy is teaching hig h schoo l 
health and physical edu cat ion at Tarrytown, 
N.Y. 
Altm Firld is a Casualty U nd erwriter for 
the Lumberman's Mutual Casualty Co., Phil-
adelohia. Penna. 
Elyse Pade is teaching in the Penn ridge 
School, Perkasie, Pa. 
Jolm E. Quinll is a chemi st with Sharp 
and Dohm e, Philadelphia, Penna. 
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Barba ra Powell is teaching history and 
geog ra p hy in the \V. T. Gibbs School, C lem-
enton, N.J . 
Rulh Reeser is teaching hea lth and phys ica l 
educati on in th e public schools of French-
town, N.j. 
Donald H l'tzl'l is a sa les correspond ent for 
Inte rnational Late" in Dover, Del. 
J tllIl't E. lIaifles (A Irs. lI oward Dunll ) is 
supervisor of health a nd phys ica l ed uca tion 
in the Burlington Township Schools, Bur-
lington, N.J. 
f/ l'rbl'rl Knull is an accou ntant with the 
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. 
Mary A IlTl e II rlwl'Y is teaching fifth grade 
in ,-he ""orceste r T ow nship School , \Vorces-
te r, Pa . 
Barbara Ku ebler is a continuity writer 
with radio sta tion \V.N .A .R. , Nor ri stown, 
Pa. 
J oan P. K acik is teaching English and 
French at Qu akertown High School. 
Nallcy Laib Ru ff is teaching gene ral sci-
ence in the Nor th C harleston Hig h School, 
S.C. The Ruff's address is Box 443, Rou te 5, 
Stoneshores Road , Charl eston, S.C. 
Benjamin Ma/ik ell is associated with Sup-
plee-vVills-Jones Co., Phila., Pa. 
Joan C. Lu t Sm;th is teaching junior hig h 
school hea lth and physical educat ion in C hes-
ter, Pa. 
Marjorie Merrifirld is an engineer's assis-
tant wi th the Bell Te lep hone Co. 
Nancy 111 0rrrll is teach ing English and so-
cial studies at Long Beach Junior Hig h 
School, Long Island. 
Dalliel G. K ratz has ente red Lanca ste r 
Theological Seminary. Dan writes that he 
is also continuing hi ~ ~uml1ler work as qual-
ity co ntrol director for the Machine ry Prod-
ucts Co., while his wife (Lois Glessner) i~ 
a children 's case worker for the Family and 
C hildren's Bureau of Lancaster County. 
Robert Charles Lange is se rving in th e 
U.S. Army. 
Staulry l. O'Doul/ ell is a production en-
g in eer for th e Lan ~d a l e Tube Co., Lansdale , 
Pa . Stanley reports that he has an ]8 month 
old daug hter J a ne. 
Mrs. Richard Gellman (Kay H ood) is 
teach ing high school mathematics in No rfo lk , 
Va. 
r;rginia K eim IIl/ d,llIt is associated with 
the Nor ri stown Sta te Hospital. 
B. Berllllrd Eiddrr is managing the d ental 
division of the Eichler Laborator ies, ]] 8 
Clin ton A venue, Newa rk , .J. 
Roberta 1... Samla is a secreta ry for Hear:,t 
Pu blica tions, 57th Street and 8th Avenu e, 
N.Y.C. 
A/ ary Reba Beringer reports that she at-
tend ed G la ssbo ro State T eachers College 
thi s summ er and i ~ now teaching in Gren-
lock El ementary Schoo l. 
l ean A. Pfell s is d oing gra duate work in 
the field of chemistry at the University of 
Delaware. 
Carolyn Ertel is Te en-age Program Direc-
tor for the Y.W .C.A. in ,\Va shington, Pa . 
Sally SoUza is associated with the Berk s 
Cou nty Tru st Co., Rea ding, Pa. 
Prg9Y K elly is study ing physical therapy 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 
A'lllrtill Boyer is a municipal bond trader 
for ""illiam E. Pollack, 20 Pin e St., N.Y.C. 
Franas Jallll is a stenogr apher at the 
State Industrial Hom e for Women, Nuncy, 
Pa. 
Kathiun IVaguer is a stud ent in th e d e-
partment of social economy at the Bry n 
Mawr Graduate School. 
i\lary Ii/ illet is attend ing Drexel Li brary 
Schoo l. 
Georgr II . I'oegel is a laboratory techni -
cian for the Campbe ll Soup Co., Camden I 
N.j . Geo rge reports that he is vice-p re s iden~ 
o f the DU!lter Class Ya cht Racing Association 
and that he is doing graduate work in po-
litica l sc ience at th e University of Pennsyl-
va nia. 
AIr. alld J\1rs. lIarold 1\1. SdlOUP (Anna C. 
Hau sman) have both entered Lancaster 
Theological Semina ry. 
Kath e,rill e Stewart Slout is a se rvice rep-
resentative for Bell Telephone Co., Norris-
town, Pa. 
Alary Jall e Aile" is a reporter for the 
tl lf/ildwood Leader", North Wildwood , N.J . 
Leo nard Krau se ha s entered the j ewish 
Institute of Relig ion to study for the rab-
bi nate. 
Irvin Swavely repo rt s he is in the U.S. 
Army and is stationed at Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
Robert S. J\1 cCarty is serving in the U.S. 
Army at Fort Jack son, S.C. 
A1rs. IVilliam Parsons ( Phyllis Vibbard) 
is teaching sixth g rade in the public schools 
of Uppe r Sa lfo rd Township, Montgomery 
Co., Pa. 
A/rs. Irellr Asquith, special student at Ur-
sinus in 1953-H, is teach ing social studies at 
Sp ring C ity H igh School, Spring City, Pa. 
Dori,re IVitm er is an elementary grade 
schoo l teacher in Palmer Heights, Pa. 
Joan Higgins ha s returned to Ursinus for 
a fifth yea r. 
Jean Campbrll is employed by the Upper 
Darby National Bank . 
J-/ oward Davis is with the Campbell Soup 
Co., Camden, N.j. 
J oan Frirdhn is a laborato ry technician in 
histo logy at H ah nemann Hospital. 
Elizabeth Coneslrina is teaching Social 
Studies in the Susquehanna Townsh ip High 
School , Progress, Dauphin Co., Pa. 
Charles J-/aversti ck is employed by Price 
Waterhou se and Co., Certified Public Ac-
countants in New Yo rk City. 
Rita Farquhar is an elementary grade 
teacher in Montgomery township, Montgom-
eryv ille, Pa. 
ll/arion Jl10yer has been appointed a trans-
lator for th e federal gove rnment in Wa shing-
to n, D.C. 
BevolYl1 Syvertsell is teaching health and 
physical ed uca tion in Bala-Cynwyd Junior 
Hig h School, Montgomery County, Pa. 
1l1axifll' IPalkl'r Seibel is teaching high 
school Eng lish at Rose lle Park, N.J. 
Patricia Garrow is associated with the 
Bankers Security Corporation as publicity 
director for th ese hotels: The Benjamin 
Franklin, The Adelphia, The Sylvania, The 
Essex, The John Bartram and the Bellevue 
Stratford. 
Afary An" Raymond is teaching English 
in the Ben Lippen School, North Carolina. 
Joan Strode is teaching general science, 
health, and physica l education in Catasau· 
qua, Penna . Joan is editing an alumni paper 
for Tau Sigma Gamma. 
Alary Lou Iflilliams is teaching English in 
the Plea sa ntville Junior High School, Pleas-
antville, N.J. 
Rose Rriuiuger is employed by the Phila-
d elphia Electric Company at Ardmore, Pa. 
Jos eph Biturr is teaching social studies 
and English in Pennsburg High School, Falls-
ington Bucks Co., Pa. 
Ronald ill. Fisher is taking graduate work 
in biology at Rutgers University. 
Robert Guth is employed by the Profes-
sional Staff of the Boy Scouts of America. He 
attended training school during the summer 
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and !!tarted work on September hrst as Assis-
lant Director of the Statistical Service. 
Edward Abramson i!o doing graduate work 
in phy:,ics at the Univers ity of Pennsylvania. 
Jam es Bright Jr. hal;; now entered the 
'Seminary at Lanca ... ter, Pennsyh'ania. 
If/ illiam /Jllrgl'r and Ellsworth Faust are 
in the U,S, Army and are stationed at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 
Palricia /)I'ho/l is employed as a chemist 
by Rohm and I-laa s in Philadelphia. 
Closs of 1950 
W EGENER-SmTZI NGER 
The engagement of AliJJ Ja cquelilll' Seit-
zinger to Mr. john A. \Ve~ener has been 
announced. Mr. \>Vegener was graduated 
from Friends Se lect School and the \Vharton 
School of the Univer~ity of Penns} lvania. 
Closs of 195 I 
MEEKER-HaNCE 
Announcement ha ... been made of the en-
gagement of Joan Honce of Upper Montclair, 
N.J. and Mr. Thrygvr R. Mreker of Potts-
town R. D. 3. The prospective bride is a 
graduate of Montclair High School and 
Fairlaeign Dickinson Junior College. She is 
associated wilh Lord and Taylor, New York. 
Closs of 1952 
L UD WIG· ROEP ER 
Mr. and Mr!o.. Carl A. Roeper, \Vhitehall 
Farm, Bear, Del., announce the eogagement 
of their daughter Dolores Louise to Richard 
E. Ludwig. Mi!!:, Roel>er i!! a ... en ior at the 
Un ivers ity of Delaware. Mr. Ludwig re-
cei\'ed hi!! l\ll 3!!ter\ degree at the Un iversity 
of Delaware where he i ...... tudying for his 
Ph.D. 
Closs of 1954 
YEAGFR- WILLIAMS 
Mr!!, Ina L. \Villi am", of Adantic City, 
announce!! the e n~agemenl of her daughter, 
Mary LOllisI' IIlilhams, to Mr. Jlllius J. Y ra-
grr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Yeager of 
Yardville, N.J, Mr. Yeager i ... attending 
Temple University School of Denti ... try. 
JOIIN-SIIINEIIO USE 
The engagement of Priscilla A 11111' Shill 1'-
hOItJr ('55) of Phoenixville, Pa. and Aljrrd 
hl1lsrll Jolm of Bala-Cynwyd has been an-
nounced. The wedding i!! planned for early 
wmmer of 1955. 
Closs of 1955 
SENSENIG-SCHMUCKER 
Mr. and Mr:,. Charle .. Schmucker of Hunt-
ingdon Valley announce the enl!agement of 
their daughter, Mi!!!1 Dorothy Lob Schmucker 
to Mr. George Martin Sen ... enig, ~on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chri:..tian Sensenig of Drexel. 
Miss Schmucker i:.. a student at the Moore 
Institute of Art, Science and Industry. 
Closs of 1947 
DII'I'!!L- R USK IE 
MiJJ Brit)' L. RUJkir '4-7 and Mr. Rllym ond 
Dippel '50 were married in the Fir:..t Pres-
byterian Church, Pennington, N.j. Mr. Dip-
pel recently received an A.M. degree from 
Northwestern University and is now a mem-
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ber of the faculty at Ewing High School, 
Trenton, ~,J. 
Class of 1949 
FORDHAM-JOHNSON 
Mi~s Beverly Johnson and Lt. Kennelh 
Fordham were married on june 19, 1954- in 
Germany. Ken i!o .. erving a~ a dentist in the 
320th General Hospital in Germany. 
Class of 1950 
LAFFERTY-BRANT 
MiJJ Phyllis Branl and Mr. Cole Lafferty, 
Jr., were married on july 24-, 1954. 
Closs of 1951 
H ERnER-H ENDERSON 
Miss Margaret Ann Henderson and Mr. 
Rohert C. /lrrhrr were married on August 
22, 1954 at Zion Lutheran Church, Harri!!-
burg, Penna. 
DE\VITT-HESS 
lU isJ Mllry J..rr /l rJJ ' 53 and Mr. Randolph 
AUJ!i" /)rlllill were married August 14-, 
1954, in the Old Trappe Church. Mi~s lotlll 
Sapp '53 was the bridesmaid. The De\Vitts 
will re!!ide in Pitman, ~.J. 
SEIBEL- WALKER 
MiJJ MaxinI' Alma Ifllllkrr '54 and Mr. 
/l rrbrrt Philip Seibrl /I were married on 
June 26, 1954 in the Grace Lutheran Church 
at Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Closs of 1952 
HEIN EL-SFAnross 
Miss J oan Carol SrarjoJJ and illr. If/iI/jam 
/-Ieillrl Jr. were married July 17, 19H at 
Valley Stream, N.Y. 
M cEuEN-BoRKEY 
MiJJ tl/Ilritl1lllr Borkey and Dr. Harry B. 
McEuen, Jr. were married in Trinity Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church, Collegeville 
on August 14-, 19H. The Rev. IIlfrrd L. 
Crragrr '33 officiated at the ceremony. Mr!l. 
McEuen i~ a member of the junior clas~ at 
Temple Uni\' ersity School of Medicine. Dr. 
McEuen i~ a graduate of Temple Uninrsity 
School of Medicine and i~ now interning at 
Temple Un i,'ersity Ho~pital. 
BnOWN-BoYER 
AfiJJ Alia Jallr 1J0yrr and Mr. \>Vall ace 
Harris Brown were united in marriage on 
Saturday Augll~t H, 1954 in St. J ohn 's the 
E,' angeli!lt Church, Lansdowne, Pa. Mrs . 
Thomas Shllw, ~ i ... ter of the bride, (Mary 
AIlII Boyrr '4-9) wa!! matron of honor. 
FELL~IA N ·CII RISTIAN 
MiJJ Jall ier Marir ChriJ/iafl and Nrlsoll 
MilrJ Fel/11ltw Jr. were married on June 
19, 19H in the Friend~ Meeting Hou~e, Plain-
field, N.J. MrJ. /larry MarHry (Jl fargarel 
Ifooper '52) and MiJJ ll'tllt LrrJy '52 were 
attendanh. 
MFCKELNIlURG -LOMA N 
Mi:,:.. Klliharille Loman and Mr. Robrrl 
M akrlnhurg were married on June 26, 1954-, 
at Holy Trinity Epi~copal Church, Lansdale, 
Penna. 
Closs of 1953 
JAPPE-NI SE 
The marriagt! of JlIr. Gerald E. Ja/le wa~ 
~olemnized September 6, 1954 in Sinai Tem-
ple, Philadelphia. The bridegroom'~ brother, 
Dr. Robl'rl Jay la/lr '4-9, was be:,t man. 
Ll'ofltlrd Krtlu se '54 served a ... an usher. 
The Jaffes will re~ide at 7003 Ogontz Ave., 
Philadelphia, Mr. Jaffee ha~ an assistantship 
in chemistry at Temple University. 
TAIT-OU\E.R 
MilS Chloe Olivrr ' 54 and Lt. Gordon 
Ttlit ' 53 were married June 4-, 19H at Okla-
homa City, Oklahoma. Chloe is teaching 
Phy ... ical Education and Health Education 
in O .. coda I-lig-h School, Oscoda, ~Iich. Lt. 
Tait i ... working a., a meteorologist for the 
Air Force, 
GELL;\IAN-HOOI> 
MiJJ K"thtlr;"e Jtllte flood ' H and Lt. 
Rich"rd Ilrl /mr Gellm(11I were married on 
June 14, 19H at Rockledge, Pennsylvania, Lt. 
Gellman hold!! a commi!!:,ion in the United 
States Marine Corps, Mrs. JO/Ill Andersoll 
(Marjorir !I/Jra/wlflson 'H), MiJJ J Otllt Lnl 
'H, and MrJJrs, Reid Il/tlISO" '51, AI JO/Ill 
'H, and Iflilmrr Lumi:, '52 were members of 
the wedding party. 
GOROON-CLOUD 
MiJJ Elinor Mildrrtl Clolld and ,Mr. Rob-
rrl Brurr Gordoll were married in 51. PauJls 
Prote",tant Epi~copal Church, Chester. Pa .. 
on ~Iar 8, 1954-. Among the attendants were 
the~e U r!.inusite~: MiSJ Jo A IlIl K tlilt ' 53; 
MiJJ J"nrl /'(Irl ' 53; :lfiJJ Carol LucaJ '53; 
Mr, Morgan Bramrr '55; Mr. Orrin Main, 
'55; and Mr, Josrph Schuck '53, Mr, and 
Mr!., Gordon will reside at 67 Rose Valley 
Road. Swa rthmore, Pa, 
Closs of 1954 
S:-'IITII·LEET 
JlIiSJ JO(III Lrrl and Mr. George Verner 
Sm ith were married Augu~t 21, 1954- in the 
Swanhmore Pre!!byterian Church, Swarth-
more, Pa, MrJ. JO/Ill Andersoll (Marjorie 
Abra/ltltr1S0ll 'H); J\lrs. Jalt / I//all Ruff 
(Nallcy Laib ' 54), and MrJ. Rrid IValJon 
(JlIargrr), Johllstoll '55) were bridesmaids. 
The Smilh~ will live at +22 Ea~t 21 ... { Street. 
Che!o.ter, Pa. ~tr. Smith is a senior at Penn-
!lylvania ~Iilitary College, 
SCIIOUp·HAUSMAN 
,MiSJ ,4111ltl C. /I (llIsll/alt and Jfr. Harold 
Schoup were married Ylay 31, 1954 at Chest-
nut Hill Church, Coopersburg:, Pa. 
R UFF. LAm 
MiJJ Ntlllc), Elizabelh Laib and Mr. jan 
Alan Ruff were married june 19, 19H at 
Memorial Church of the Good Shepherd,. 
Germantown, Pa, i1/iJJ J uall Lut '54- was 
one of the bride~maids. 
LA UC IIM EN-ENGELl\ IAN 
ilfiSJ Maril)'11 ElIge/lI/(lIl and p,,(. Ronald 
D. Lauchmen a graduate of Muhlenberg Col-
lege, were married June 13, 1954- in Land-
stuhl, Germany in two ceremo ni es, one by the 
burgerlllei~ter in the town hall and a sec-
ond by the army chap lain in the po~t chapel. 
MiJJ Marlla Frldl '53 arrived from Austria 
to be maid of honor. The couple spent their 
honeymoon at Carmi~ch-Partenkirchen ill! 
the Bavarian Alp .... 
M CCI.EARy-MEYERS 
~ti ...... Pat Myers and .111'. PtlUl .\[cCleary 
were married June 13, 1952 at York, Pa. 
Closs of 1954 
H UDNUT-K EIM 
Miss /';rgil1ia Kei", and Mr. David Hut/-
flut were married Sept. II, 19H in the Hunt-
in,!!'d on Valley Presbyterian Church. KaJhy 
Frueh! '55 wa ... in the wedding party. Mr. 
lIudnut entered Ur~inus la!o.t February upon 
his return from U.S, military sen'ice in 
Korea. 
DUNN-HAINES 
MiJJ "l1Irt £lizabrtlJ /lain eJ and Mr. 
Howard Cameron Dunn II were married 
I? 
October 8, 1954 in the Friend:!! M eeting 
House, Moores tow n, New Jeney. 
Class of 1955 
\VeISER - ELSESSEH 
i\IiIJ Fayn f' 1\1 . Elsesser and Mr. J ohn E. 
\\'e iser w ere marri ed on September II , 195+, 
in St. Paul's Evangelical U.B. C hurch, Red 
Lion, Penna . 
C lass of 1957 
MESSENGER-NORRIS 
1\ l iIJ Prisr;iJa Norris and Mr. George Mes-
senger were married on June 19, 195+. 
CI.ss of 193 1 
To 1\11'. and JU n. Sttl1lley Omw ake. a 
daughter Mathilda Mitche ll on July 3, 1954. 
The Omwake:!! now li ve in Chambersburg, 
Pa . 
CI.ss of 1938 
To Mr. and 1\1n. Edward S. 
(Anna iHll f JUarkl ey) an adopted 
old daughte r, Mary Lou. 
CI.ss of 1939 
To Dr. and Mrs. Frankli" 
daughte r, Jeanne Louise, on June 
The Earnests have two sons. 
To Mr. and iHrs. Johll Schevetx. 
Mortimer) a :o.on, John Edgar, 
10, 195+. 
CI.ss of 1941 
To 1Hr. and Mrs. G eorge 
L. IVllglIl'r '43 ) a daughter, 
June 25, 195+. J ea n ha s two 
two sister:!!. 
To Mr. and 1\10. Arthur 
K anwiJlll'r ) a daughter, Na 
March 14 , 19 54. ancy has a 
phen, aged two. 
To Mr. and iHrs. 101m Collins 
Power ) a son, John D. Jr. , on 
195+. 
CI.ss of 1944 
To Mr. and Mrs. lames L. Boswell. 
a daughter, Alice Marie, on July 23, 1954. 
Class of 1945 
To Doctors Faith and Richard 'Val sh 
(Faith B. Cram er) a son, Richard Evans 
Walsh Jr., on Augu st 3, 19H. 
To Mr. and it1rs. Antonio Arroyo ( Betty 
Knauer ) of the American Consulate, Se\'ille, 
Spain, a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, on July 3, 
195+. 
To Dr. and Aln. Frank Pierce (Sally 
Deibler '46), a son, Todd Mitchell , on No-
vember 5, 1953. 
To Lt. Col. and Mrs. 1l1. D. ]l[arks ( Libby 
Rubin) a second so n, Jeffrey Sheppard. on 
September 15, 19+5. 
Class of 1947 
The an nouncement appearing in the July 
Alumni Journal which read "To Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart R. Unh les, Jr. (Elaine Rick-
harJ), a second son, Brian Wendel, on March 
~~~wl: :t4;. ~~k II~s, :e~~~lgr~e r ~ ~n~;dLo~~!: 
on March 7, 1954. 
To Dr. and Mrs. Lllrrirnore Julian Starer, 
a daughter, Amy Wynne, on July 23, 1954. 
To Mr. and 1\/rs. K ennard E. Brown (Jane 
Nagel), a son. The Browns live at Baptist 
Road and Conestoga Road, Berwyn, Pa. 
20 
To Mr. and JUrI. T. Jolm J\'[i chael ( Bar-
bara Parkin son. a son, Eric John , on June 
21, 1953. 
To Mr. and 1l1n . Al elvin IV eilS. Jr. , (No r-
ma Gregory) a daughter, Norma Diane, on 
August 16, 1954. No rma ha s a si:!!ter Florence 
H ele n, who is twO years old. 
Class of 1948 
To AIr. and Mrs. Archibold B. Simons, a 
son Da v id, on February 17 , 1954. 
T o the Rev. and 1\ [rs. lI?illiam H . IInder-
rn fl1l Jr. (Ca therine SchrllhaJl! ) a daughter, 
Dor is J ea n, on August 9, 1954. Dori s has a 
brother, David 5 ; and a s ister Beth, 3. 
To JVr. and Mrs. IV alter E. Turner a 
daug hter, Marcia Joyce, on February 25, 
1954 . The Turners ha ve a so n Lawren ce, 
two and one- half yea rs old. 
( Willi-
/rrd n) a son Philip Chase Howse Jr. , 
on September 8, 1953 . 
To Dr. and AIrs. Frank IV . Long ( Thelma 
K ri / ) a second son, 'Villiam Douglas, on 
September I , 1954. 
To Dr. and 1\Irs. Roger D. Lovelace (illar-
;Iy" lrall Alillrr ' 51) a daughter, Elaine Pa -
tricia, on September 14, 195-1-. 
Class of 195 I 
To Mr. and Mr.J. Roger Drecluler (ll1ar-
ily" Sli"e) a daughter, Kri stin Elizabeth on 
August ~, 19H. 
To Mr. and Mn. Gerald Donahue (lUyma 
M cGrath ex ' 53 ), a daughter, Lori Louise, 
on July 17, 1954. 
To Mr. and Mr.J. Edward IVisler Jr. ( Do-
lores MrYl'rs) a son, Kimball Meyers, on 
June 27, 1954. 
To Mr. and 1\1rs. Russell Mack (Ruth 
!lndes) a son, Richard Ru sse ll on August 26, 
19H. 
Class of 1952 
To Mr. and AIrs. C. H. Rei/pis (Mary 
Sharp ' 53) a daughter, Mary Regina on 
April 19, 195+. 
Class of 1954 
To Afr. and AIrs. Benjamin 1. i,\1alilun 
a so n Gregory Scott, on October II , 1953 .• 
Nrrrningy 
ANNA HIGH GODSHALK, '20 
AIrs. Ralph L. Godshalk. the former i l"na 
High. di ed suddenly at her home, 39 \Ve~t 
Street, Stoneham, Mass., on June I, 1954 
following her return from a holiday visit 
w ith her family in Pottstown, Pa. 
After her graduation from Urs inu :!! Mr, 
Godshalk taught in the high schools of Mount 
Carmel and Middletown, Pa., and Colling~_ 
wood, N.J. She participated actively in the 
affairs of the Stoneham Woman's Club and 
of the First Congregational Church of Stone-
ham. Mrs. Godshalk wa s well known for 
outstand ing work in the field of Girl 
ing. 
e is survi ved by her hu sband, Ralph L. 
a son, Richa rd, both of Stoneham, M ..... ~. 
M LLER RA YNOR, ' 11 
IIlves L. Raynor, the former l-!tlm 
died on August 8, 19H at her horne 
i4:!'f> II~g:evi. lle , Pa., following a long illnes!!. 
confi ned to her house for lIlany 
\\\Y •• , •• •.•••• •• Raynor taught for some years 
msport High School. She was a 
Alpha Psi sorority at Un,illus 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
E. Hoy/~ of Martin:!!burg, Blair 
a retired educator, died Sep-
rece ived his master 's degree and 
from the University of Pennsvl-
He wa s an instructor in physics at 
Institute from 1906 until 1914. For 
rs he wa s head of the physic:!! de-
at Drexel Evening School and wa s 
head emeritus of the department lIpon 
reti rement. 
H e taught at West Philadelphia High 
Schoo l, Overbrook High School and was head 
of the sc ience department at Olney High 
School from the time it opened until 194-5. 
During the latter part of World \Var II 
he se rved a s research engineer for Franklin 
In stitute. 
Dr. Hoyt was the author of " An Oscillo-
graphic Study of the Singing Arc", " Electric-
ity and Magnetism" and " Concise Phy'lic~ " 
He wa s a memher of the Physical Society, a 
fellow of the Amerlcan A!lsociation for the 
Advancement of Science, past president of 
the Phys ics Club of Philadelphia and a 
Ma so n. 
Alumni Hockey Team 
(Collti lllled /r011l page 7) 
but it was a good game and a line ex-
perience for the alumni. This year the 
alumni team has suffered only one de-
feat in four games and they have an ex-
cellent chance of successfully defending 
their 1953 championship. 
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